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EIGHT
DENMARK NEWS
MRS H H ZETTEROWER
When Buying Your New or Used Car
Let Us Finance It.
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
GEORGIA MOTOR FININCE COMPANY, INC.
W W WOODCOCK
PHONE 4 2016 - - STATESBORO GA
'wMATWAS 11IE �ME OFTHATA'CE
YOU S£'RYED LAST N'6HT?
'T'��N�lO�::���'::''''UW(J:-""",::''''''_
KlNG SIZE LONG GRAIN
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SOCIAL BRIEFS
Mr at I Mill LARt.e R J,tgs
Nancy a d SOT Y vteued Mr and
Mrs George T Hollo vay l\lId
ville Sunday
"Mr a I Mrs Durfoa BI u son
Mrs W E Brunson and Ml'!'l Lorn
Rntcliffu attended the Annual
Conference at the Wesley Monu
mental Church In Savannah Sun
day
M_r and Mrs Bid Walker spent
Sunday m Aiken S C with rela
t'vC�Ptam H B Pardi am and
family of Camp Stewar-t Gn
visited hia mother Mrs Floy Ford
han du r-irtg the weekend
The Wesleyan Service GUild
met Tuosday efternoot at tho
homo of M 8 Bid Walker with
MIS J E Routh is co hostess
Mrs C C On ghtry gave on 10
tereatine talk 0 luternutlo tal Re
lattonshil
Mrs L M Mikell entertained
the WAfS at her home last Wed
nesday afternoon About tel uem
bers wore present
Rev a rd Mrs R C Ho vard of
Glennville Mrs Lern Rntol ff and
Mrs C C Daughtry were supper
guests of MISS Sally Riggs Wed
nesduy gl t
Mr and Mrs J E Bo ve and
duughter Jnt ICC of SO\ unnuh spent
sever I lays with relat yes hut C
this eek
The Yacut.icn Bible School of
the Register Bapt at Church closed
Pr day" th a picnic at Magnolia
Sp ngs Co nn encen ent exercises
Wei e held Sunday morning
Mr and Mrs W B Bowen Ben
to Barbara and Trnpnell spent
Su d y at Savannah Bench
Joh E Dekle of Jacksonville
Ffu epe t the veek er d With his
s ster Mrs J W Holland Seth
Dekle of T mpa Flo and Mr and
Mrs E M Kennedy of Savannah
were I ere Sunday and ull attend
ed U e Dekle reunion at tI e Lake
Church
Mrs Royce McElveen of At
luntu 81 ent the week end vlth her
parents Mr a d Mrs J F Olliff
nd attended tI e funeral of her
aunt Mrs F L Lallier
YMMa�lt'S
NeW�-f�
French Markel
COFFEE ....CRICORY
famous since 1890
and guoranteed to
pleose you or your
money back
The Friendly
On u. S. 301 North At Dodd's Motel
Restaurant
D L BILBY Operator Manager
Statesboro's Newest and Finest
Statesboro Business And
Professional Women's.Club
THURSDAY JUNE 16 1955
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
GRADE A
ROUND OR
SmLOIN
POUND
Sge
HICKORY S\\ EET
SLICED BACON
DA YS FRESHER
POUND
49c
EAT RITE
HAMBURGER
3 POUNDS FOR
$1.00
EAT RITE
PLATE STEW
POUND
1ge
SOUTHERN BIISCUIT
SELF RISING
FLOUR
5 Lb Bag -39c
10 Lb Bag - 77c
25 Lb Cloth - $1 69
CRACKIN GOOD
SALTINES
1 POUND BOX
1ge
DIXIE DARLING
MAYONNAISE
QUART
4ge
LARGE ROLL
SCOTI' TISSUE
------
IOe
SWEET TREAT
SLICED
PINEAPPLE
2' SIZE CANS
3 FOR
9ge
TIMES [School of Joum.UlmUnlvorolty of O,oorlll.1 BULLOCH
WE
MOVE FORWARIl­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
:
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Toe!
Prices Good Thru S.'urda1 JUDO 18
I
I
I
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
4 Proctor St
STATESBORO, GA
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
c
OR GLUB
T·BONE
or
ROUND Lb
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
SWIFT'S PREMIUM OR "EAT·RITE"
FLAVORFUL
CHUCK
SHOULDER ROAST
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST
EAT RITE SHORT RIB
STEW
Lb 49c
7gelb.
SUI'>NYLAND-12 OZ CELLO
WIENERS lb. 2ge
ESTABLISHED 1892
PRICE FIVE CENTS
35e
39c SAUSAGE 8-oL Pkq 49c
-
conn:...S9'\, t"llQ� 1S-\IJDIIIt- I••••••��::::-
SUNNYLAND TENDERIZED SWift s Prem urn Drown N Serve
VOL 65-NO 18
PICNICS
I
HERSHEY 5 G�tED
SUGAR 5 !bBag 39C
SHoatEN1!lG
• 31b
Bakerlte Can
JJmlI ODe
59C
BASEBALL FANS
TO MEET THURS.
PIERCE CHRISTIE
JOINS GFBF STAFF
I FOR�TRY COM.
MOVES TO BIBB
NURSES FROM
S. A. VISIT HERE
All Persons Interested In
Future or PIlots Are
State Headquarlers At
New I oc uion South Of
LOCAL LEGION
EXCEEDS QUOTA
Dep rrtment Commander
Commends Dexter Allen
Post For Achlev emenls
The Bulloch County Methodist
Men a Club Will hold Its annual
meetmg Monday night Juno 27
at 8 p m at Nevils R P Mikell
IS eha rmnn of the nommatmg
committee Serving with Mr Mi
kell ere two other past preeldenta
Hoke S Brunson and Raymond G
Hodges
The present officers will be re
placed 8S in tho past Of:ffcers now
are Byron Dyer presIdent W C
Hodges vice J'lrescnt :J W Cone
secretary and CHnton WII lams
treasurer
Ierence by Biahon \rthur
Rev ErwiJI was born
mcuntains of North Goo
Blalrsvtllc served In Wor War
II .s Chaplatn of the 17th Born
bnrdment Group known th.
r�:!�lcsd T�;'{: I�����ce '\" 0::
Africa at d Europe and luded.
a VISit to the Holy Land wasl
pastor 0 f the church 0 n Samt
S nons at the time the South Geor
g n Conference purchased E orth
by the Sea nnd served as t first
Super-inter dent of the Con renee
Centes I addition to his du es as
p tstcr of the church
M I Erwm s family consi ts of
hiS vife 81 d two daughters age 7
n �f:th�IdSs���nll��e I�a�h����::�
Cl rolf nn Conference Her Nrents
nrc Rev and Mrs W A Code
Rnlelgh N C Mrs. Erwlll has
served LS the Confcre ce Director
of Ohildrens Work for the Nortli
Oerol na Conference and IS servmg
at the present as secretary;
of Ch Idren s Work for the Wo-o
men 8 Society cf Christian Service
of tho South Georgia Conference
Rev Erwin w III preach his fust
sermon m the Statesboro Churcb
Sunday June 26
DELO,.CH REUNION TO �E
GUEST SPEAKER AT LOCAL HELD SUNDAY JUNE 26
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH The de.condanta and the,,1 fam
Gerold Proctor of Augusta Ga dies of the late Wilham
t,yuewill be the guest speaker June 26 and Jane Zetterower OeLqac: WIllmoming and afternoon at the hold their annual family re nion
���:�oro Primitive Qapt18t ���da�n��i� �����: !t4crea-
LUNCHEON MEAT While House
APPLE SAUCE 2:1OS 25c
DEEP
SOUTH
Deep Soulh
GRAPE JAM
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
3 12 0.. Cans $1 2'-0. ftc
21e246-0zCcma
CAUFORNIA LONG WHITE
POTATOES 5 Lbs
SUPER BRAND-AI L FLAVORS
Ice Crealft Yz Gal 69C
Fresh Green Hard Head
CABBAGE Lh
Large JUICY SunkJ"t
8e LEMONS
__-----FROZEN FOODO)-------,
doz. 3ge
LIBBY S or ACE HIGH
ORANGE JUICE
LIBBY S
LEMONADE 8 Cans 99'
10 eo" 9t IACE HIGHGR'FRUIT JUICE SEALDSWEETLIMEADE
Land 0 Sunsh ne
BUTTER
Allsweet or Cloverbloom
59c MARGARINE Lb Qtn 2ge
13!/, o()L 3Ic 1
es-
1 lb Qtrs
Sturlevant s Collage
CHEESE
Mtss Universe Mild
23c CHEESE 8-0 21ellb Cup
Cheese Food Loal
CHEE-ZEE
II Dixi� D�rlin� BREAD � r�H.lm�s ���
2 Lb Loal
TWO
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STA'l1ESBORO NEWS
Ccn,olldMai \\ Itl Statesboro Engle
o e TURNER FOUNDER
Dan J Pal fish Funeral
Last Sunday Afternoon
Funeral SCI VICC� (or Dun J
PUI r-ish 68 \\ 10 died n States
hero Thursday June l Ilt} \'CIC
held nt " 0 clock Su"dll� uft.er
noon From Anderson hurch nuut
MlIlUS81\S conducted by He, 101 n
Dcnmnrk But-in! \\US I the
ell I eh cometer Y
1\11 Pnrrfah IS survovcd b� one
d Il AI lei 0110 SOl fl' e Slstf'IS
three brot! CIS and several nOICO!!
und nephews
BRines I uncial Homo "AS 111
____________ chulgc of llllnngcl1lcnt..'!
All rclllllvcs Hilt! fllellds of the
Cnnnon Inmll) nle 11\11od to u
,-,--------- fll nlly ICUnion uL i\flddlc�lound
school nell! Slulcsbolo 0 I S, n
dllY July :I
All descend lnts or lho C In nons
,,10 CHine to Bulloch ('011 t� n ole
�lenl�1 ��ci��u��du�� IIII� c 'I"\ I��'�k��
It neh They I'XIlCCl to 1lI kc this
nn nnm al cvent
____________ IA�I�CUr.;,�I�,� C:::'� Do" nnd
C lis left 1\101 dll� to spel d It \\cok
lit SUlllllCI ClIlllfl Itt LIke JllcksOI
1hey \\Cle nccomplllied by I\lls
Bill Bo\\ en MIRS E \ el) n Hili t und
MISR le\\oll IIlut
-----------------
Back III I f14 2 Cong'I(,�RS prov rI
(ld for n S} stem \\ hOI cby emlloy
Cffi conlilill tlons to Ilcmllon funds
"ould ho commlelcd bUSIIlCRS eX
,)cnsc If the pUllclll1 plus \\CIC
upproved hl lhe RIIIClIl of Intel
nal Ro\ el l e Somo 20 000 000
emilio) cd llXI nyers I C (0\ 01 ed
undol tt tit �YHtelll B Jt; no com
,mmhle- J) OVISIOII Ins beci wudo
fOI the sell ell1ployed
IdentlclIl I lis knoll n general
Iy 1..<J the lcneklt1s Koogi hdls
hu\c beell Intloduccd In hoth
hi unchcs of COl gl eSH 111 an effol t
to scw Uj> tllS hole III the pemBon
A��caeg"INIU"ANP6 &'lUfPANI'.'_";
WILLIAM C WALDEN, Dist Rep
STATESBORO - SWAINSBORO
POBOX 322 SWAINSBORO GA
Don't
Let
THIS BIG JUNE
Anniversary Television
SALE
Slip by without getting your
T. V. OUTFIT
UNTIL JULY 1st A $11000 INSTALLATION
FREE WITH ALL CONSOLES THAT
SELL FOR $40000 OR MORE
ALL CONSOLES THAT SELL FOR �3oo 00 OR
MORE THE INSTALLATION AT $2500
AU. TABLE MODELS 01<' TV THE $11000
INSTALLATION AT $5000
HURRY--- and come whilewe have a
--
$10,000.00 Selection to pick from
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE I
PHONE PO 49663
U S 301--1Yz Miles South
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
NEVILS NEWS
JeJUI hAlIcIs 0"
thl wheeLI
My fAthEr doEI NkI
hQ A eJoa'D Jri"lt:
MyuHcle "eVl,. dicl.
,",E�uLd �aVl!
The Backward Look
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. June 19 1945
ContributIOns Lo the allQlIllt of
SlOG 00 hUH) been lidded to the
Amellca.n Legion !\Iemollnl BUild
IJ:::��th d�11ICnr� ��cll�\�e�hent(�:�a
$0000 III U S Go\ernm nl Bonds
und npplox mnlely $1400 III cRsh
to be used 10 bUlldlllg the club
home honorlll&' the boys and gills
from Bulloch County sen JIlg 111
the armed forces dU11I g WW II
Pfe Kenneth 11 lumpkllls of
19 Shal pc Street also prc Slius
lohnson Simmons Route ., and
Pfe Cl Icnce WnlkCl GOldon
Stleet nil of Stutesbolo 1 B\e \I
lived nt the OhvCl (enela\ lias
pltul 11\ Augllstn flOl o\crscns
fOJ fUilhOl medlcul II cnLlllcnt
If you ule one of those do
lllist hllvc yOt I dully coke � ou d
ibcttel heglll PICI)ullg )ollls�lf
fOI a morleilltiol of � OUI I ppetlte
1 he sllpply of Cacti Coin n Stules
bOlo und Vlcllllt� dofll Itely \ ill be
uHected by the ftllthel CUI lit I
ment n the sUP1lly of su�ar Iflel
Jul) 1st becliusc the IIIl1nufact
liter of that POPUIIlI IIrli k \\111
lot complomlse \\ Ith the usc of
substitutes
Anolher of lhose eventful da)s
In lhfl hfe of Tcmple HIli Baptist
church ",us tho nil day home com
IIIg occuslon lasl SUI tiny nt the
church
TWEN1 Y YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. June 20 1935
First gro\\n cotton holls hu\e
begun to nn 1\ e on� flom 10hn
Po"ell He}:nstCi 81 d one flam
M H AkVlfl Dlilch Distl ct
Oharlie BIO\loI age 6l �elrs
died from InJUlles sustn ned \, hen
hc fell from n 20 foot \\nll of n
gill bUlldlllg on West Mil n St
last Mondny
Hon Ed Hlvers speakel of the
house of repl csentall\ es Will ad
dl ess su 1 III I schOOl students 1t
Teachers College next Monday On
Wednesday follo'AIIlJr Dr (uy
Wells fOI mer presuient of tho
college \\ 111 be guest speaker
Soclul evenl<i Mrs Hobson Don
aldson a HI Mrs P ( \\ alker en
tertatned l\\cnty lables of guests
at a blldlte plll ty at The Columns
lasl Thursday afternoon �fI s Roy
Green ",as hosless at a loveh par
t) gl\ en at The Columns Tuesduy
ufterr oon In hanOI of MISS Marv
Gleen of Bla IfOld Tenn Of
cOIdlll1 Ilterest HI the mnrrmge of
1\IIs8 Amlo i\luude \\ oodcock U HI
Haymond 0 Durden "llIch occllr
led Snluldny evelllllg June 10lh
MISS Ani Ie lllllh of Portal and
Clyde Go\\al of Folkslon "ere
u lIted III mal rrnge at the home
of 1I e bl1de s pUHmt� MI und
MIS B E Smith Sunday after
noon
I By \ ate of 190 to 18 volers of
Slntesboro expressed themselves
III (uvor of the sule of the mU1l1
clpal light plant III the ·eleetlon
held todo)
Public \\ elfare committee 0 f
\\ oman s Club announces a prize
of $5 for the best arranged and
cleanest )01<1 both omong \\hlte
nnd colored people of Statesboro
the pll'le to be a\\arded the second
\\eek In July
lIo\\e11 Cone had a close call
one dny recently \, hen a bolt of
lighlnlng enleled the room III
\\ Illch he sat reading knocked the
Pili ct flom IllS hands shattered
II I nl\ ordet- catalogue on u near
by tuble nnd c1l1mnged u radiO to
the extent of $50
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tlmel June 23 1915
\ delegallOn of between 80 und
100 fl am �lutesboro Ittc! ded a
good 10 lds confere lce In S\\I\1ns
boro ) esterda� oulcome of the
meelllllr \\as npPollltment of com
Inlltee to lIttend confea cnce III
Dullin on the 8th of July Bulloch
COUllt) s delegation \\111 Include
W H COile John M Hendllx
and J A l\IcDougnld
GCI many IS said to have taken
propcl ty und money valued at one
billion dollars out of Belgium
!illlce the \\ar began and )'Iet
thO! e IS tnlk of pence on the baSIS
of st.atus quo at the beglllOing of
the \\UI
Commuted by Go\Crnor John
1\1 SInton Leo M Frunk began
selvlIlg u life sentence on the
GeOi gm prison furm today for the
nlllldCl of Mary Phagan 14 yeal
old elllplo� ee of the pencil fuctory
a!n�hlch Flank \\as superilltcn
Stl'Unge phenomenon destl 0) cd
sIxteen UCI cs of cott.on on the farm
of R Lee Moore operated by a
?fI Peck a few n1lles west of
Stntesboro Monday evening elect­
rlcnl stolm passed o\er Monday
night Tuesday l\fr Peck observed
I
that hiS cotton was \\ ItherlOg and
dyml! the lea\Cs bemg scorched
as If bUi ned patch Included SIX
teen aCI es fourteen acres entlrel)
destroyed
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tlmel June 22 1905
MISS Mor) Wise an aged lad)
\\ ho has for years made her home
In Savannah died Saturday IIftel
lOOn at the home of Mr and Mrs
W H Cone at Ivanhoe "US aunt
of W Ii Cono and Dr J B Cone
Complulnt that somebody IS us
InC' d) nalmte to destroy fish III the
Ogeechee river deud fish nre seen
along the slream for miles J M
JenkinS of the Zoar comllluillt)
I epol ts hal Ing seen us man) as
fOI ty dead fish flont.lng on the
river one day recently
fHIRTY :. EARS AGO Hn�=�r�n s\��;�:�n ��rb�;�� CI���IBulloch T mel June 18 1925 hne Reddy the murderess of Jos
Revl\ II <;j,cl \ Ices Will beglTJ Sun eph Dnughtrl \\ ns releltsed flam
do} ut Baptist chUleh With 01 Jful here after her Identity "as es
Chnlles \\ Daniel of Atlanta III tnbhshed us Mary Thomas of the
cvhargc of the selVlces GlennVille community Mary I nd
TI e PI esent cnrollmel t of the I un U\\U}! from her husband 1\ d
sum mel school lit Geol gll\ Normal refused to account satlsf tctonl)
Sci 001 IS IPl)loxlllIlitely 300 fur for her Dlesence \\1 en offlcels
11 excess of 1II0st sungllme ex urrested her at Hugun
pectat 0 hi Soemf e\ ents At SClll bOlo yes
\\ liliall James head of the tel day morning at 10 0 clock the
High I dustlill Colored School IS I
mall lUge was solemnlled of MISS
III I ecelpl of 1\ check fOl $600 sent Dicey ShlU'PC and J W \\ IlIl1Ims
by fnel ds flom Norrastown N J Rev T J Cobb OfflCUlttng
People get into a
buying frame of mind
when you
install • Packaged
AIR CONDITIONING
COOL COMFORT BRINGS IN COOL CASH
S nart bUl!lness men kno v G E Air Condition
IIlg cnn p ly for Itself b� ncre8sIIlg sales 15-"
to 10",,! Ileips buslne!ls effiCiency tool Phone or
wrlle us today for I'n£1 InYCf�tment AnalYSIs.
• Unique �rr In one • Qu ck easy InstallaUon
lehluntlonsyslem
suls in SlylnlS J • Terms h suit yo Jr bud,.t
Covered by G E s Plus Value 5 Year Prolecllon Plan
GENERAL� ELECTRIC
Statesboro Sheet Metal Shop
NORTHSIDE DR W - PHONE 43116 - STATESBORO
D C arc spending a month with
Mrs 'Tagnrta parents Mr and
Mrs H \Y Nesmith They Will be
JOllied by AIr Tngcrt the last two
\\ eeks ot their \ ialt
an�l�hli(r:�nMl�dy\��I�o�ln�l�sn�;t:1 dn��ht:��1 I\�:"S ��1::le ;pOin\e at;��
nnd !\lIS J W Tnger-t and sons I
week end "'lUI Mr u r d MI'S G A
of washing ten D C and Little LeWIS
S. rt Y Barnes \\ ere supper guests Mr nnd Mrs John B Anderson
SI t rdnv nlL,!'ht of MI .nnd MIS I nd SOil Buddy spent the week endJ[ \\ Nesmith III SIl\ IIl1nah \\ Ith I elntdves
i\1l and Mrs Gordon Hendrix Mr lind M1!s J E Denmark
u td children spent Sr nday \\ lth and son of Suvannun spent the
Mr nud MIS 0 H Hendr-ix SI \\eekelld\\lth�1i Ilndl\1rs Wal
I\Jr lind Mrs \\ illiam Powell of ter I amer
Statesboro spent SUI du� with 1\11 MI nnd Mrs 1\I1rk Wilson nud
und !\I rs Gnl nel Lunlel dnughtCi of Homel ville Gu spent
I\Jts Jim Lee find glnncl dnugh the \\eek end \\Ilh MIS L C Ne
ter Itl cI MISS 1\1) I lie Lee of CI est smith
Vle\\ FlOrida "Sited Tuesday \\Ith Mr und Mrs J H Tucker and
Mr aid !\Irs C J Marlill sonl Red l\1r lind I\tJs Eh\)nn
l\lr nnd Mrs Allie 1 utch hud Tucker of Dnls� spent Sunday
IHI theH guests Sunda� MI und \\Ith!\ll und Mrs ClYde Wilson
l\I s Chllence E\ens of Hugun MISS Sandra Nesnlllh spent the
l\tr 1nd MIS CHilton lIel of Camp d Iy Sundlly \\Ith Judy Ne�m Ith
Stc\\lIrt Mr nnd Mrs Gnrland Mr and MIS Ohflon Puge and
I\lllllll nnd Chlldl en und l\fI s Lu\\ dUllghter und Louis McCol klu of
so 1 MUI till Waycross spent Sunday \\ Ith Mr
MI and Mrs LloSd Collins nnd und Mrs Olen. Antlerson
chticl! cn of SlatesbOi 0 sllel t the Tho NeVils W S C S \\111 meet
\\ ek end \\Ith l\fl and l\Ir:; l\t 0 at the hOllle of I\hs Wultoll Ne
Collins smith 0 Il Juno 30th u t 3 30
A In 111 Fmlt Clas!\ l..uwn� Ie nnd 0 clock
���I�!:d�ll:�t�dOf lW�;��eld�;�b:�:t Mrs J S Nesmlt.h spent Salur
\leek \\Ith 1\11 Itl d I\lIs L D
Andelson
1\11 und Mrs C J \\ lilinms and
�\o��ko�n�lI�l�t'h' 1\1�si�l�d (����n� t�e SpeCIal A.ebt
lVoIh IIIlS Prudential Insurance Co
Mr und 1\11 s George Marsh and
SOli of Atlantu Go VISited Sun
duy afternoon \\Ilh Mr and Mrs
C J MartlO
1\fr and Mrs H J Martlll and
duughlers of Ne\\ark N J are
\UHtir � tlls \\eek "Ith Mrs Josh
�:���::� und Mr and Mrs Byrel
MIS J W Tagert and sons
Bobby lind Jlmmv of Washington
MilS DONALD MARTIN
Hospitalization,
Sickness and ACCident
THURSDAY, JUNE 23 1955
�11�gtEE��O�:�T �RJ:�T�riE It's A Fact
Tho Middleground Primitive
BUlltlst Circle \\ III meet \\ ednes 0 d soo kuow that )OUI own 10
dA) h ne 30 nt 3 00 0 clock lit cal laundry-The Model Laundry
the home of Mrs Lun!e Belisle) -IS the most modern and com
TI e eubject fOI stud),! " 11 be the plete laundr Y III this orca"
Second Prophecies of Clmst
dny l\Ight with Mr II d MIS Law I
Model Laundry and
SOI�1�\n�1�rli\trs Archie Nesmith Dry Cleaning
were supper guests \\ udr eeduy 01 COURT HOUSE SQUARE
1\11 and Mrs Cohen Lnnier
RAYMOND POSS
Life,
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
We ,lI e always I eady to sel ve you With a (lignifIed
and a ppi opllate memollal sel vice fOl
yOU! loved one
DAY PHONE 4·2611
NIGHT PHONES 4·2475 - 4·2519
SAVANNAH AVENUE
A Call
to
FORMER
WOODMEN
From now to luly 16 former members are offered
an unusual opportunity to become reinstated and
agam enjoy the safe sound protection of legal
reserve Woodmen life Insurance and Woodcraft 5
fraternal and social achvIUes
Contact a local Woodmen held repre.enta
live Lot him explain this splendid opportunity
to you a former member to come back
home
HAROLD E (Gene) KENNEDY
DISTRICT MANAGER
PINE AIR HOMES - STATESBORO GA
"Offer"
II,
q"" Wo kf. F;no�lorrr $1 0110.11 Frat.moIl.".m Sodefy
i 1 � WOODMEN ,� WORLD
9. ' J lifE INSURANCE SOCIET'(.,.
....
.
•
'" qO
• Omaha, Nebraska
'VeE \ 8 HOME OffiCE INSURA.NCE BLDG 1708 rARNAM STREET
Theyie Inaking it the
BIGGEST-SEI.I.ING BUICK
OFAI.LTIME
PEOPLE say success makes success but \\ e saypeople make success, nnd how'
It s people -Iusl like you - who ore snowball 109
BUICk sales thiS year to an all lime peak
II's people-lust like your neighbors down the street
-who ore snappmg lip these gorgeous new 8U1cks
almost as fast as we gel them from Ihe factory,
and causing BUick production to climb to new levels
every monlh, to handle the unpanHielcd demand
And It s people- Jusl about from e, ery walk of hfe
-who keep BUick sales sourlOg Wllhout letup-and
who have mo, ed BUIck more solIdly than ever IIItO
the charmed Circle of America stop besl sellers
BUI why? Why Ih,s phenomenal s'\Ing to BUIck
on the part of people who cun choose any new cur?
Because BUIck s a buy-definitely
And because It s a bold beauty that catches the eye
and holds II-thal's for sure
And ccrtalllly because It'S supremely level of ride
-and a sweet JOY 10 handle - and a mighty bundle
of high vollage V8 power to mell away the miles
ond the high 11IIIs
But most of all, because BUIck thiS year IS a perform.
er like no earlh bound vehicle ever" as before
Because BUIck-and only BUick-has the .. rplane.
prlllclpled magic of Variable Pitch Dynanow' where
you S\\ Itch the pitch for big gas savings III CrLllslOg
-or for willp qUick getnway response und ncccl.
eratlon when )Oll need n sudden safety surge
It's sheer thrill and pure pleosure, and 0 bIg boon
to your gusollOc budget-und you rellily ought
to try It
Thrill0' th� yea, is Buick
------�----------WHEN BEnER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM •
EnJOY cooled filtered aIr for
Ie.. than you thlbk With BUick'.
AIR CONDITIONED
It. a CenulDe Frll,dalre 58·62 EAST MAIN ST,
HOKE S. BRUNSON
STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-2141
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PORTAL NEWS
t.n.t.rz FINCH HULSEY
'Mr and MIS H L Lnnlgun of
Savannah nrc spending a vucatton
With Mr nnd Mrs Dennie Small
Miss Enrflne Jackson und MISS
Vera Wllhums spent several days
during the week III Macon AR the
stuesta of 1\11 and Mrs Chm-lle
Johnson and fan il y
Mrs Kittle Newsome Joe New
some Mr and Mrs Leroy Wood
cock and Mr and Mrs F. dgar
FOIdhnm of Metter \\ere the
guests of Mr und !\II s Pulmer
SimmonS' lind fnnllly of Chltlles
ton S C lust" eek end
Mrs Pearl Foss hns retlllned
home after spendmg sevelal "eeks
111 Kansas VISltlllg her duughtcl
Mrs and I t. Donald Scre\\s fhey
leturncd \\Ith her nnd "III relllalll
for several days befote gOing to
Germany
Mrs Hiram Bennett and Mrs
Bennie NeSmIth spent se\ernl clays
durmjit the week at Asheville N C
MI and Mrs WultCl Wood! Jr
of Charleston S C \\ere the week
�f�(� g�vs�vO"���N�lenlS 1\11 and
l\{r and Mrs !\lack Eme of
Cluxton VISIted hOI parents Mr
nnd Mrs Pete TAy�ql dmmg the
week end
Mr Carl Hendllx of Orlando
] la spent Sntul(la� IlIght With hiS
palents MI and 'Irs Rufus P
HendriX
Mrs E W ;\ycock nlld Mrs
J Ick Smith of Millen \\Cle dlllner
�uests oC Mr and MIS HallY Ay
cock Frida) They also had as
\\ eek end guests J E Daughtry
of Savannah ulld Mrs Flluold
Daughlry and children of Hegls
tel
Mr and Mrs I B Kn ght and
fllllllly of Port Went\\OI th were
"eek end guests of Ins mothel
1\lrs JIIll KOight
MIS C ladYs Hcnchlx v Sited her
SISlCl Mrs A 0 111 \ I ence und
1\11 Lnwrencc 111 1\l1l1ell Thurs
day
Rev nncl Mrs C K F. velelt and
children of Dublin \\010 £lIOnel
R'uests of Mr And Mrs 1\hlluld
Griffith and fnmlly Sundny
1\IIS5 Juhe Ann Halhcock of
Sn\annah vlsited her purents 1'I1r
and Mrs R T Hathcock durtng
the week end
Mr and Mrs Jack DOVien of
Register Viere the guests of her
p_arents Mr and Mrs Noyce Eden
field durlnt; the \\ eok end
l\Ir nnd Mrs Tom Slappey of
Savannah spent the week end at
thClr home here
Mr an(L Mrs Comer Bird have
returned from Norfolk Va where
they VISited their son Hugh Bird
All garments dry cleaned by
Model Cleaners nre treated With
nlOth prooftng compound while be
mg cleaned Guaranteed agatnst
moths for SIX months
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING
MRS W H ANSLEY HONORED
Monduy afternoon III the socilli
hull of the Methodist Church Mrs
W HAnsley \\as guest of honor
Ilt a fnrewell party given by the
membels of her Sundny School
closs
A It Imbel of enJoyable gamcs
were enjoyed by the group after
which !\lIS John A Robertson
teachCl of the clnss mude n. lovely
presentntlon speech and gave MIS
Ansley a beautiful Silver covered
vegetable "Ish At a later hour
the socml comnllttee served rc
IfreshmentsRev and Mrs Ansley and fnm
1Iy will move to Blakely Thursday
Iwhere Rev Ansley Will take overhiS new workLEE FRANKLIN
frl��ds ";:e�h�t mt:rn!;:lrof 1��s� I
Earle Lee of Leefleld and Ken
neth W Franklin of Statesboro
The wedding took place In the
pnstorlUm of the GlennVille Bap
tlsl Church Friday June 10 WIth
�\��g Ro mond C Johnston
offiCI
The bride IS the daughter of the
late 1\11 and Mrs J T Lee of
Leefleld Mr Lee was a proml
nent farmer and bUSiness man of
Bulloch County
I\h s Franklin received her de
gree from G T C and has taught
school for the past several yl!ars
of Powe,
and Funl
OUR HEALTHTHOUSANDS OF GEORGIANS turn to the
lakes of the Georgia Power Company each
summer for outdoor sports and recreatIOn
Dams thro" n aclOSS the clear mountalll
streams of North Geol gla nnd the stately nvers
of Central GeOi gla CI ente huge resen OIrs where
sSlhng motor boallng fishmg, SWlmnllng, pIC·
mckmg and othel hot-weather diverSIOns are
enjoyed
DeSIgned to genel ate hydroelectnc po" er,
these lakes create pleasUJ e for the people of
our State as • by product
Our lakes and dams and po" el houses were
bUilt WIth the sal lOgs of private 1m estors, With.
out cost to the taxpayers FUJ thermore they
themselves pay taxes, helpmg to support local
governments and addmg to the permanent
assets of the State,
NERVOUS INDIGESTION
Foods taken
....;c-_',i� ��e ���v���
"n to useful
fi......_1I__11 substances by
digestive secre
tlons secreted
by various
f��:'��ne�n �:
mechanism i 8
directly under
the contrQI of
the nervous system Nerve Irrlta
tion either mechanical or mental
can Interfere with the function of
the digestive glands That IS why
G.iuropractlc treatment can be of
great benefIt to those who are
troubled With nervous mdlgestion
However as there IS t!uch close
relationship between the nervous
system and digestion it IS advlsa
ble for even the most healthy per
son to aVOid eatmg when over
tired tense or when under emo
tlonallstraln At such times rest
�o�id ���terb!ha�L;::::J P��::rl�
and would only burden the system
of ehmmatlon
(Pre.eDted III the latere" of
•
public b••I.b bF
DR K R HERRING
34 South Maia St....t
STATESBORO GA
Phone PO 4 2421
Relideace Pbo.e PO 4 .. 2120
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A CI'IZIN WHIIIVII WI I I • VI
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the last Iew yem-s III the States
bore schools
F 01 her \\ adding she wore a
brown silk ehuntung with match
I1Ig IICCCSSOllcS
MI r I mklin IS the son of the
lute 1\11 and MIS Ben F'runklin of
Statesboro
Aftel 11 wedding trtp they Will
make then home m Statesboro
\\ her e i\1J r I anklin IS connected
with Jones Lnne contractors
FAMIIlY REUNION
1\11 and Mrs J S Woodcock
er Joyed u Iumily I eumon With
thell child I cn and gl undchlldren
Sundny 1 hose pI esent at the
Woodcock home wele Mr and
MIS Dean Donnldson Deborah
Donaldson of St Petelsburg Fla
1\1 I nnd 1\11sOl Donnldson
I IIlda und Lee Donnldson Mr and
MIS J A Woodcock Johnny
\\ oodcock Mr and Mrs B F
t
Woodcock Benny \\ oodcock Car
olyn Woodcock and Curole Wood
cock 1111 of Silvunnllh und Mrs D
H LnJller of Swtesbolo
Prlmltn e Baptist
LAne I Church Stilion Eldel A
R Clumpton pustOI PleDchlllg
IWI \ Ices every second and fom th
Sundny at 11 16 evenmg SCI vice
8 a clock nnd Satuldsy before tl 0
foulth Sunduy ut 11 16 Bible
study euch Sunduy mOl nlOg ut
10 15 und P B Y F each Sun
dol' at 7 p m Prayer meelll g
each Thul sday 8 p m
Statelbora Primitive Sapt It­
N Zetlerower A ve Sunday 10 15
a m Bible study 11 30 mornmg
worship 6 30 P m P B '\ F
7 80 evening worship Thursduy
8 P m pi ayer servIce
Upper Black Creek - Elder
Ralph L Riner, pastor P 8 Y F
each Sunday 6 p m monthly
\\orshlp third Sunday 11 30 a m
and 7 80 p m Conference Satul
day before 3rd Sunday 11 30 a
m Bible study every Sunday at 5
Brooklet Primltt.e Saplill­
Pr(iachlng every fourth Sunday
mornmg and mght Prayer service
Thursday before second and
foUl th Sundays Family night with
covel cd dish supper Thursday
night betol e each second Sunday
Bible school each Sunday at 10 16
a m Youth Fellowship each Sun
dny e\enlng
Mlddle,round - EIHer MbUrtce
T Thomas pastor P B Y F
each �unday at 6 p m monthly
\\olshlP cach first Snturdny night
at 8 00 p m and 11 30 a m on
the fll"St Sunflay
,---
Baptlst
Flnt aapll.t Statelboro-Dr
Leshe S WJlhams pastor S S
10 16 a m mornlllg \\orshlp
11 30 Training Union Sunduy
7 00 p m ev.enlllg worship 8 00
prnyer meetmg Thursday 8 p m
Calvar, Stateaboro - S S
10 16 morning worship 11 80
BTU 6 16 evening worship
8 00 prayer meetmg Wednesday
7 30 P m
BIble State.boro-Rev C G
Groover pastor S S 10 15 a m
morning worshIp 11 30 evenmg
worship 8 00 prayer meeting
Wednesday 8 p m
Harville-Rev Cleon Mobley
pastor S S 10 30 worship ser
vIces 11 80 a m and 8 00 p m
Training Union 7 00 p m Prayer
services Wednesday 8 00 p
Nursery open at all services
Temple HIli-SerVices 1st and
Srd Sundays Rev Bob Bescancon
pastor S S 10 30 a m morn
Ing worship 11 30 Training
Union 6 30 p m eHnlng WOI
ship 7 30 P m
Bethel-Rev L A Kelly pns
tor Preaching services 2nd and 4th
Sundays 11 30 a m nnd 8 00 p
m S S 10 16 a m each Sunday
Macellabla - First and third
Sunday preachmg S S e\ ery
Sunday at 10 30 evening worship
7 30 Thunday prayer meeting at
the church 7 30 p m Rev C A
DaVIS pftstor
Frienll.hl�Rev Roy C Draw
dy pastor Services 1st and 3rd
Sundays S S 10 30 a m morn
mg worship 11 30 evening wor
ship 8 prayer meetlllg Friday
8 p m
Elmer-Rev J L Dyess pastor
Sunday services S S 10 30
morning worshIp 11 30 BTU
7 p m evell1ng worship 8 Pray
er meeting Thursday 8 00 p m
Cllta-On Highway 301 Rev
Milton B Rexrode pastor S S
10 16 a m mornmg worship
11 15 Trammg Umon 7 30 p
McDONALD LESTER
Curds arc out nnnounctng the
and MIS Bml They "erc accom BROOKLET NEWS
npproachillg mnrrmge of MISS
pUI led home by theu grnnddaugh Kathryn McDonuld of
Atlllltta nnd
ler Nnncy \\ho spent severnl \\eeks
Robert Fledellck Leste} of Blook
With them Lt and Mrs Dlrel arc MRS F W HUGHES let und Atlanta on Saturday
mnkmg their home In Norfolk ite��O��ltl\l L.!.t:l:nll�hnllel Glenn
Mr nnd Mrs lyman L Dukes �llss Pntsy DeLoach of Snvun Mr Lester IS II Brooklet school
nnd son of l'iashville Tenn spent n'\h sPhnt the week end at home graduate und un A B graduate
�d����eldl$I!�n{f ;the;"rdcl�I{a�e�ratt R�bOl t s!nll��l��ntsPn�� l!n:tt:�ld from Emol)
IOJ.: 01 liB C 11 Aftel the \\eddmg there Will
bell\1r und Mrs Eugene Peacock thele
tliglon s uSlIless 0 ege
U leceptlOlI 10 the SOCial hull of
haH left to make thctr home III 1\11 lind Mrs RlIssell DeLonch the chulch
F'oley Ala "hele he IS slatlOned 1\lIs BeSSie Dunnell) and MIS
l\tl and Mrs Rupelt Johnson RobOlt Simmons VISited their FAMILY NIGHT
��=d_�_LII����.n�_d�I��Fi·ini"���ni�ihiL�.�nioiw�bieim�g�hiclidiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=��iiiiiiiiiiii;iiiii;iii�\\eek \\Itl) hel JlAlents Mr und ren Oandler Hosp tal He IS Ie --------Mrs C A Peacock co\crmg from on opelallon?Ill and 1\1Is J 11 Del ouch 1\11 und l\lts A V Cox and
nnd family" iii spend a month m child I en of A. tlanlu wei e guests of
Sun Diego Cnllf \lsltmg IllS son MIS D L Aldermun lust week
J H DeLoach JI und fallllly MIS C S Clomley IS spendlllg
Mr and !\Irs Juck DUlden of ,severnl \\eeks \\ th hOI df\Ughtel
����t�llls"C�n��lnn�l\ls�l�tdu�f 1\11 :!I�ln�\ �lldc�la��\k�lf lE��I:�d �:�k
MIS J.ohn Woods MIS Joe 1\11 und I\l!s Poul Hobctlson of
Johnson of Stilson Dick Johnson Albllll� annOllnce the udoptlon of
tlnd Hally' Johnson of Jersey City thou thlld ch ld II boy seven days
N J "ele dlllncl guesls of MIS old IIc \\111 be called Puul
Lillie F Hulsey Monday 1\11 and MIS C T Hardmnn ot
MI and 1\{l5 J H Wllhnms had AtJllnta wele week end guests of
1\5 dlllner guests Sunday Mr and Mrs J II Gllffeth
MI s Oharles \\ II hams and fAmily J\tI!lS Betty Upchurch of Atlanta
of Vldaha Mr and Mrs J R IS spendmg thiS week With her
Chester and family of Statesboro mother MIS Billy Upchurch
Mr and Mrs J Z Jones and fam MI and Mrs Glenn Harrison
Ily and Mr and Mrs Hubert 1\hller and little duughter Vicki of Rich
and dnugMel of Savannah Mr mond HIli Mr and Mrs Loran
and Mrs R H Williams and fnm Harrison und children of Ardmore
Ily and l\jr and ?tlrs Leshe Tur Okla al e 'Isltmg Mr and Mrs S
ner and sor. of Metter W Harrison thiS week
Mr and Mrs John Shearouse
DIST ACHIEVEMENT DAY and children of Augusta VISited
Those gamg to Tifton were Mrs J N Shearouse last week
M,ss Ann HendriX "ho won first 1\1Is E C Watkms and her vis
pLace In the JUlllor Food Prepar Itors MIS J A Powell and chi I
atlon 1\hss l\lIldred Brannen who dren of Athens Tenn spent the
WOn first place III the Senior week end at Savannah Bench
A��OdBI��r:a;I��I�nlO ��t�m!ef� va��lnha;p�n�1Isun���ph��h
ofM��
r:OS����t B���� ��cl :�H!h f!�s(� �h�fhBe�chtralents
Mr and MIS
MISS Fnye Ohestel first In Jumor Jockle Ploclor who wns select
Bread and Rolls They were BC cd by the Amencan LegIOn on
compamed by Mrs Evelyn Hen lcadelshlp scholasl1c record and
dnx l\Irs BIll Whllehe.ud Mrs capability III general to spend thIS
Sara Thigpen and Mr Byron Dyer week at Oa Tech left Sunday with
of Statesboro two mOle Bulloch County boys fOI
--------..:...----'-'--'-'-'------ the \\Oek s VISit
The College PharmBey
WHERE THE CROWDS GO'
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro Ca
A. B. McDougald
AMOCO PliODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY_COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal DepOSit Inluranee
Corporation
THREE
BEASLEY REUNION TO BE
HELD MONDAY JULY 4th
A \I the descendants of David
and Rebecca BeilKle} 81 e invited
to nttend the nunuul I enruon to be
�11�!� e�ron��i el�cI81� u: t�v�ltll�l�d I �)ng
tives of the Beusleys m-e invited
to nuepd lee ten plntcs cups
and fOI ks "Ill be Iurulshed Lunch
\\ II be served It 1 0 clock
Funeral Services For
Mrs George Howard
FOR S'ALE
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
26 NORTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
PHONE 4 2722-4 2991-4 2289
YOUR WATKINS PRODUCTS DE�LER FOR THIS AREA II
Milton WiseMIS George Howald 78 diedlast Sunday mer nmg ut her homeher e uf te r u long Illness She wus
a member of EJlnltt Grove Baptist
Church and was well known III tho
county huving lived her e amce
IDOO
CONTACT MI<; AT P. O. BOX 22 - STATESBORO
AND WE WILL BE PROMPT IN MAKING DELIVERIES OR
SHOWING YOU OUR COMPLETE LINE
Remember If It bears the name WBtklns Products
,It'S got to be good-CONTACT US TODAY
She IS survived by two aona SIX
ut Upper Dlnck Cleek Ohurch dauehters two brothers 15 gllmd
nell 1 Brooklet on \\ednesdny be children lind 15 Crcltt �lIuldchll
fOI e II e thll d Sunduy In each dl en
n onll ..ut 8 0 clock Funerul SCI Vices were held
Monday itt 1 P m flom the FII'Sl
Buptlst Ohurch conducled by Rov
Eldel HlIlllh I Hinel of Suvan C L Goss ussisted by Dr Les
nnh wns unltnll11ous!y called back he \\ Ilhams BUllRI \\IIS III Ellsl
to sene Upper Bluck Creek Side cemetelY
Chulch for unothel yelll Ite hus Barnes Funerlll 1I0l11e 'AUS III
accepled "he cull chalge of urllingel1lent.�
PASTOR ACCEPTS CALL
By Owner
Only Court on the Beautiful Hahfax River The bnuty 01 the arranlemenh .. ppeal the di.nU, of the rit••
Imprell and courtul, throulhout IIYe. eYldence
of pro 1eliional ••ncerlt,
8 completely furnllhed cotta Ie. alia a beautiful ranch type
home on the river bank With beautiful Ylew 450 ft bulkhead
two dockl 11 acre. or pArt Price $75000 1 3 cuh 5 �2 % on
bal.nce Ie.. for all ca.h
CARL RAINS, Rt I, Daytona Beach, Flu
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY n mOiling wOl'Khlp 816 prayerut the church nt 7 aD p m
Emltt Grove-Rev Chfford Da
\ IS PliRtOI S S 10 30 preach
tng StH \ Iccs ellch 2nd und 4th Sun
duy J I 30 And 7 30 p m BTU
eve I y Sunduy G 30 pruyer meet
" g euch Wednesday Ilt the church
lit 7 tiD p m
Assembly of God
Slatelhora-Rev Roy C Sum
roll pastor S S 0 46, morning
worship 11 children I church
7 15 evening worship, 7 45
Brooklet (Old Methodist
Church)-Rev H T Kesler pas.
tor Service. eacch Wednesday .t
8 p m S 8 10 a m I worship,
11 evening aervice, 8
Methodist
Stat•• ltoro--WllIlam J Erwin,
urcs on top of
tht weddlnl
Thole tWO uny
fil
room are
a
" the
bride and th� I thll day (or:a ':bol They mean that ,',or:ne Joined:.rd tWO people Will �e formlnl the nueleua
together In perfect
uOl
of • new family group h church ,ltar
They have Itood befor� �t�er and to God
pledllol themul�eI �e:�Cstarted In the flint
Thelf marcoill; ::cSStnl upon It 'it
waY With
0 I
they wl1\ look
bac
In the yean �:dco�:n thetr holy momen�
upon thil day h They Will remembe
tOlether In the
Chure
hen they cut th1l
cake
the reception la;er �ter and latelY and poth
when there
wsa lUI
h m When
they return
lnl but love
aroundS�:d'YI they Will alway'
to their church
on
their own filurel
ate In their
m1Pda ertUr ulunl their holy
atand1P1 before
the
hat :he Church will atray,
voW Little wo�!��:,: when they have 111 the
mean 10 much h happlnell wu:hln
it
foundation for
t elf
Church of God
Oak Croye-On Hlghwa, 301
north Rev Ernest Ashmore, pas..
tor S S, 1080, morning wor
ahlp 11 80, evening wonhlp,
7 30 Y P E SaLurday, 7 30
State.boro, Institute St Rev
Joe Jordan, pastor S \8, 10
morning worship, 11, evening
worship, '1 80,,J prayer meeting
Wednesday, 8;:Y P E, Friday. 8
p m
Episcopal
Trin .. ,. State.lNtro, Lee SL at
H,ghway 80 Rev Fr Robert E
H Peeplea, Vicar Sunday ler
vices 8 a m Holy Communion,
10 30 Ohurch School, 11 30
Choral Holy Communion and IU:
mon (mornln&' prayer and !lermon
on second and fourth Sunda,l,
Litany on tifth Sunday, 8 pm,
Choral evenin&, prayer Wednes­
day 8 pm, Choral Evening
prayer and congregational Blnclnl'
IIchool
ThiS Senes of Announcements IS Contnbuted to the Cause of
the Church By the Followmg Citizens and
BUSiness E,tabii,hments: Catholie
St Mauhe.'., Stat••kl'O Rev
Joseph Nal'eh Rev John J Garry
and Rev Oharle. M Hu"hee Sun
day mall., 8 SO and 10 L m
:e;m�n and Benediction, Sunday,
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
Sorrier Insurance Agency
Eatabh'hed 1888
Statesboro Ga
Thackston Equipment Co,
U S 80 West
Statesboro Ga
Central Georgia Gas Co.
5-4 East 1\1010 Street
Statesboro Ga
Presbyterian
State.boro--Rev John B Pnd
gen Jr paator B 8, 10 IG am,
mommg wOrtlhlp, 11 80, Youth
Fellowship 6 30 pm, evening
WOrshiP, 8 00 p m prayer meet,..
109 Thursday 7 80 p m
5tl"0 8 S, 10 am, mom
mg WOrshiP, II a m
Bulloch County Bank
SERVICE WITH A SMILE'
Member Federal DepOSit Insurance
Corporation
Statcsboro Ga
L, A. Waters Furmture Co
20 West Main Strcet
Statesboro Ga
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
FINEST FOODS
Route 301 Statesboro Ga
A M Braswell, Jr. Food CO_
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga
H. P Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga Hodges Home Bakery
45 Ea,t Matn Street - Phone 48516
StatA!sboro Ga
Logan Hagan
Electric &. Acetylene Weldmg Supplies
GROCERIES .. FRESH MEATS
Statesboro, 011
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER .. BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga
Favorite Shoe Store, Inc.
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
18 East Main Street
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOIJESALE GROCERS
Statesboro Ga
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BRIDE·ELECT HONOREE
MIss Mal" Jon Johnston was
the inspirntlon fOl u lovely br-idge
luncheon Monday, when Misses
Jnne Beaver, Sybil Grfner, Curolvu
Bfnekbur nand .1\11 s Wendell
.Iames, were hostesses The lunch- HONORING BIDE-ELECT
jto�lij�\!�� S�v;!�Cnnl!I�I\�Cel�\IC PTl�� I}OI��I�I:lb�::fc��I��It': �l;:lstIS�II��III��:�
tu.blc was love1!.' coveled with u JelL unci MIss JHn �llIltll1 of AL­
eut work cloth, ccntmcd \\Ith u luntl1, cnt Ittllncd at n blJllgc cles­
Silver footed bowl of s\\cethcmt selt at lhe home of 1\1'5 Howlett
roses nnd Queen Anns Lace, f1.mk- 011 NOllh StJ',lt(Old HO,leI, AlInnlu
cd by IHlvel cnndclnbl U \\ Ilh pink MIxed SlIllIllIcr flowers wer c em­
tapers. und SIlver \\eddmg bells ployed HI the decolu1.IOI1!'I. Upon
tied \, Ith pmk sutln ribbon Com- al rl\ ul of the guests lhey werc
Jlletlll.l{ the nppolllt.Il1Cnts "ele sClved gt'n\\bcll�' shott. cuke top
bowls of mIxed flowers encllcled Jlf'rI "Ilh ICC Clel1l11 nncl wlupped
With nJlnlnturc )llllk candles m crefllll and ,offee Durlllg' l he
holders :tllgh score "US won by eVCllIng' Cocn-Coln lind IISSOI t.cd
Pt:1lss Llln Ann Cunuet.Le \\ho \\US nu "ere sel\'cd l\IlSS Z:et.telowcl
given white summer gloves, cut ".IS prrsented n lovcl�' stCllmg
went. to MISS Mnry Jon Johnst.on cnke knIfe by her hOMtesses 1"01'
and she rccclyed cnr bobs, MISS high SCOle nL hlulgc, )\IISS Vllj{lnlu
Tcrcsn,Foy wl{h 10", \\as nwarded Ilancod Icccived II Silent buLlel,
lillmmel bends The honoree wos MI!�s Detty Lee ,Iohnston was gwen
t.he reClplIHlt of Il plCce of hel' plnce nll1ls fOI low (,uests othel
breoklfnst Ch1l1.l, flom hel hostess- LImn the hOllolee \\ele. 1\l1sscs
es. Guests \\ele, I\IlsS �IUlY .Ton MillY LOll DePlicst. J\nn Dtlhngel.
Johnston . .I\IIS Kllllbnll ,Iohnst.on. Bctt� Lee .10hnst.on, CUlolYIl nob­
Misses Lynn Smith, Jane MOl rls, 01 ts, l\hll tl1ll Banks, VII gllll�l Han­
"AfnrJ,4'nrct Ann Dekle. Jeun Mllr- cock unt! Nclhc Jo 1\lcl"uli
tin, Donelle 'rholllpson, Tcresu Foy 1\IISS 7,etLcrO\\el \\Us ng:lln cen-
"n4���n� nl�l�����U� delightful �111�1!8J,\�,u:l�pr�;in'� ��I!Y1 I�tll�a� ����;
COCil-Coln party was glvcn by 1\lls IrelllY Blitch \\HS hostess at
Mrs Glenn Jennmgs und Mrs Per- hel ottlllctive suburban home The
cy Blnnd, honorm� MISS Johnston long tublc wns covered wlt.h Ii
The party \'os nt t.he home of 1\1IS \,Iute hll II elolh 011£1 wus centeled
Jenrll:lgs 011 Suvllnnoh Avenue, by a nrlullgelllenl of red lud­
where they used yellow nnd white lencc loses und supplementcd by
dRlsles to decor:Jte POI t-y sand- Count.ess Vondul lind Cill yslel I Ill­
wiches, punch \\ Ith shel bert and pelml lOseS elsewhel e In the home.
cukc!! were served 'l'hClr gtft to The blenkfust. mcnu COllblstecl of.the honOlee Wos a teu oplon 1\IISS olonga JUice, hum, giltS. eggs,Jackie ZettC1 a" er bllde elect of pUI ty blSClllt, Jell)! und coffee
June 20th. and Mrs Foy Olhff, Juckl() wns plescnt.cd n plnte III
I!l , , ,
:!J
I
�FLOWERS
BRING A MOOD OF I;
•
• CREER INTO SOMEONE'S i
, .. LIFE AND SHOWS YOU I
DO CARE 1
I iI A Favorite Gift For All Occasions
Il JJ(\5)lTIl®� rfJJ7Jv� 1Fn�1fll�it lPJ>NE 4·2012 STATESBORO. GA. !
---", " " .. """ .. ""."" .. """ , .. , .. " .. , .. ',·,", .. ,·,· .. , .. "·, .. ",· ,···, ,,,· .. ···, .. "··' ..m
t ---
I HENRY'S Says.
11 reccnt brhle, WCI e both 1 emem­
bored with note paper Br-ides Con­
tests were enjoyed und u prtae of
:J pel fume ntomraer WlIS uw III dod
T\\ cnty fll(!n�ls \� ct e. Invited
*
\your Beauty Zo'_e can be
'far more youthful and
alluring with ...
Jif�1?R��(
H y�u ar.. o,"e of the 47 out of 100 women who are
dillatisftecl With the bra they are now wearing,
kndw the thrill of wea;;ng the right LIFE BRA! Formilt
makes bras for every f1gure need.
Onl). rOlf, have n buslillle of c:toclly your measurements.
Tlml's \\hy Formfll deSigns Life Brns,1D a ,ude, Wide
vaneCy of slyles • to 'fu/ivlduully fit evel y type of bust
contour. There are Llfc Bras mude to your own mcas·
urements in our complete selectIOn •.. to give you 11]0
youthful glum9r and comfort possible only \\ltlt perfect
fit. Dlsco\cr the wonderful difference for yourself.
Come tn, be filled lU YOlir Life Brns todny I
i594, Life Bra shoUln lot damty n)lotl
taffeta ICIII, glal1lO/m:mg .sectioned cupfor
,out/iflll bClJIjfY White and black $:1.00.
AI.so aumlable In cotton 01 $2.50 aM
") Ion net at $4.00. 32A '0 38G
HENRI'S
SHOP HENRY'S FmST
her Lennox chinn. and unothm HONORING MRS FOY OLLIFF
� REGISTER NEWS I
tamed Sunday With n Jnmily
dill-I
With her .parents, Mr. and 7thsbride-elect of June 20t.h, MISS Sal- A beautiful tell marked by love- ncr All the II children and fUIllII- W. W Olliff.Iy Serson, WRS remembered With u Iy decorations and nppollltment.s res were present _nlu te III her chosen chiuu pattern wua grven Tburadny uf'teruoon
�
�IR W B BOWEN Mrs Puul Brantley und boys, Widows hngel Oil, but wldo\\ell>
Guests on this OCCIlSlon were, MI!:!� from 5 until 7 o'clock by Mrs. f.
f S I tI k d k fJackie Zetterowcr lhe honor ee, Bruce Olliff, honoflll� her daugh-
\i
� BUI bUI u Je�wen I etu i ned 0 UV�lllnn I spent Ie wee en nrc soon SI}O ell 01MISs Sully SCI son. MI� Bill Olliff. ter-iu-luw, Mrs Foy Olliff, whose home Wednesday nf'ter spendingJ\l1"" Bcttv Womnck.1\llss Deborah ma rt-uurc was u SOCH" event of I\!J mid i\lIs Pear+e Screws of II week 111 Snvaunuh With JanicePrather, �hs Buck) Akins, MIS June 5th 111 Calhoun. Georgm The Stnteaboro announce the birth of Bowen�;��'g�'hn�l��rh��k�IP��tS�I�'�::;::: ������ ��g\� �� ��: I':'V���el, :�:� II o��;i)'D;·I�:�,I;�tl:i,:·':ell�eG Blllif,'sh !In�"'llI'!:!,'�nM�� A�k��.I�engl. n�ldMls� l"IIlIlCOM Armatromr. 1\llss were yellow loses with greenery crews \\US f'ormerfy MISS LOUisePu tsy Odum, MISS Douulte Thomp- fOI the background The guests \\ heeler Faye Suxon of Millen have beenson" Mlq Lane .1 0 hnaton, 1\IISS WClC met by MIS Flunk Simmons" • • • VISIt.lIlg'!\f1 nnd MIS .1 E Heath
BRetty Snll�III, l\11�sl BkolbnS'"t AI nn und 11\IIs .Inaon Morgan, of Suv- )\1, and i'IIlS P R Crowley of 1.",�II,�I'lln,d,'l�,lt';"sl'G•• eoB",gle\T\,,'I�kl::,CI.!In"d'I<lnnen, I IS ,\ IC fly II C lei IIlInn I Mrs Bluce Olliff und I\hs StntcRiJolo nllllOUllce the bllth of )' ., .'1!"J:ustn'R1\tlt�1 I\lel!)11I PlpOSl:ierA, k�llsS IFOY �11"ff Ofollrll1ed t.he receiving II boy June 16 nl the Bulloch CCI",'v',ltcls, :II',ent"'�(lul�dl"',Y 'O.tl,An,kR:n,l'dSlunces nc ev, 1 S� ny Ins, inc. I> rs Iff weOlll1g blege County !lospltul lie hus been 1\ '"1\llss 11I'l WllIU!e, I\IIs. Churles clepe nnd lace dress nnd n Klecn nllllltHl Petel Robelt, JI 1\IIS 1\Ir and Mrs Ben G Waller��:,,�d��:IVMJI��1 1�1�:�st.�'�"tlll, und �clech��uc ;\���h ��'h(:fe ��:n��I��lyco�� Crowley wus the formel MISS ��::�sdu����er�l�nr:�.d�p�;I�ssevj��:Sntulflny morlltng .Iune 18th at snge l\1l1lghng wlt.h the guests III GCI.lIdllle BI�ok� • 1\Ioolel\!Js Blynnt's Kitchen, MISS Putsy the hVIll� loom wOle, MI'8 J l\I, nnd MIS lames Call illS. lH Mr Goodmnn of MlRml, Fin ISOdum nnd MIS Mdton Sutchel of P Foy und Mrs Ifu"y Sl1l1th 6, Slntesboro, announce the bllth \lSltil1[! IllS duug-ht.el. 1\Irs AdlsAugusla, honolee! MISS ZettelowCI !lostosse� In the dllllll� loom of u gill, Deboluh Lohtu ut t.he KIIl�ery and Jnnllly.lit n brunch Dcllclous melon bllllS'. per\ Mr1s Il1m.11l Fay, Sr, Mrs Bulloch County IIOS)lltul, June 17 Mr und MIS 11 L Bnnks and�:Fhee�,��� ����,���1�11�� ��b�! ��,�� r.;II�11 J�kl�ff'S'���h� �i;l�nnlr."I:orrk MIi� Collins WIIM fOlmerly 1\hss Puuln. Mrs H F. Akllls nnd Lmda
centered \\Ith n beautiful <llInnge- Simmons, Jr, and Mrs- Inman I\lulY Beth L�'\I! • nnd 1\115 Jeff 1\10010 spont Mon-ment of blldes loses Guest..� In- Fov, .11 The table WIlS beulItl- duy 1/1 Silvunnnh I
vlted for ten thllt.y o'clock were, ful "Ith a wilite cut work i\1I unci MIS Thomus E sun-I Mr un'l Mrs R L Holland undJ\1,sses Oebornh PrnthCl. Oonclle cloth \\Ith n centel piece of dCI!i of Pelllbioke, nnnoullcc t.he Son Rnndy HIe vIsIting 1\11 undTh F SI t I I k I l)lIth of II bflll June 17 �lt the Bul MIS' Charlie Hollnndbnr�:lI�s��, J1111:��;�:I�, J�3�Ct��YSIl�r'�;I� OI;:S r'in;lk��:e�ya�\�,O�lnllk�nb�)�I��t= lo<:h Count.\' Ilosplt.nl She hilS MI lind MIR Ben 'VnIICl nndBetty Womuck, 1\lls Bob Rlcllllld- cd condelubl,l At euch end of the been IWllIed Shulon 1\111110 I\lls MIS .Teff 1\tOOIC spent Tuesduy Inson nnd the honolee 'l'hc hostesMes tuble wele snvcl tlUYS of I)lut.y �I'�"��\�II��:�� t.he fOllnel MISS !\In- Atlunt.nPlesented MISS Zettelowel t. h 0 slIndwlches. lIl(liVldual cukes elll- Benton Bowen IS VISltlll� Iuscleum nlld 811gl11 III hOI Chlll� bOfl.sed III gleen Ilnd t.opped \\Ith II nnd i'liis J E WUld of COUSinS, Eddie Rnd Ronnie TutenMondRY even mg. 1\IIs. Bnb Rich· vnlloy IJltJes, mmts, und cheese B,ooklet IInnOUllce the bllth of n nt Rld),l'elund S C. tillS weekIlltlson nnd l\1tss Frunces Hnckley. \\fUfilS I\lls Olght Olliff ple81ded gill lit. the Bulloch Count.y Hospl- 1\Ir. und 1\lIs ChuJlle Don<lidsollcompllllleJlted MISS 7,ettClowel lit Ilt tIC IHlnch tuble, .. nel the green tul June 18 She has been nnmed LInd flllllliv of MIUIlII ure vIsitingII SUIPIISC klt.chen showCI nt the punch Illude n lovely picture Rebeccu DenCice 1\IIS WUld WllS leilltives here.home of MIS HIChHIfIMon's pllients In the sun 100m os the guests t.he fOllnel l\lJss CUlolyn Thomp- 1'111 und l\Jrs H V Nenl lefton B,oud SlIeet Mixed l'oUllIllier "ele leavlllg were. Mrs .1 0 John-
son F-rldu�' fnl nn extended VISIt. \\Ithflo'\els attluctl\ely IllTunged dec- slon and 1\lIs. FI;d �mlt.h �11��rC�:�::�b��. O'hl�urtfOid. Conn°Cluted t.he home OUllllg t.ho I-!nmes BRIDE-ELECT FETED MI lind MIS Uubmt. Sn11th. Rt 1\1. 11",1 'Irs C",hnn, B",I nn,1ocn-Coln was Rei ved and lat.CI, II Stlltesbolo Ilnnounce the bll t" I'vanilla Ice cleam With chocolnle 1\11 Belnnld 1\1011 IS an(IMI Bill of'n !rul, CIIl'dy .Judson, June ID ellihhen spent Sundny III MetterSiluee. topped With n chellY 1I11d l'IOI,o\\IlYfelc hosts at;ln Infolt1- at the Blllloch County Hospltul WIth MI W. A Bird On The Court HOUle Squarepound cake wos enJoyed �lvel�I\\I�P�t.l1��t�lo�ll�s �:I�I(;leCI�� 1\I1S. Smith \'8S fOlmerly 1\llss ���il�'�u�n�d��i1�"�f�I�JiA�k�,�ns�en�tei'-ii�����������������������The cnteltnrnment fentllled !lollse honorm� MISS ally Scr- JIICklC Jllcksongnmcs, llmong them the unsci nmb- SOli nn�1 hOI flllllce 1\11 1\1 L Bllln. • • •lIng of words, t.hen they tleslgnnted lIell, whose l11UII18ge Will be nn 1\1.1 Hnd MIS Ben F Lane, JI ,thlllgs t.hut nl1ght be sel"e� flom event. of .Iune 2Dth Aftel RUPpe! of (,nrfleld nnnounce the bllt.h ofthe klt.c,�len entitled, "I\ltchen BlIlgo \\as the feature of cnter- a 1I1I1 ILL lhe Bulloch County 1I0s­Romunce 'I'h,e guests "ele Hskod tnllllllent The honolees \\elC le- plt.nl on June JD She hus beento tnke Juckle s f"st. name lind lise sented n cu ond snucer and bicod nnmcd Pcpgy MIS Lnne WIIS thcIt to muke n chfullctel sketch of lind buttel Pplut.c III their blenk- fOllllel !\IISS Willie Johnson,fuckle LusUy n wish" Ilh theu fust chlllo Guests on this OCCIlRlon • • .. Innmes \\RS Inscllbed on H lolllllg wele 1\11 and MIS Luke AndCl- 1\11 nnd 1\I,S J 0 Chlldels ofpin
son, Bobby Smith. John Ed Brnn- 1IoIIslon, Tex:ls, nnnounce theLovely Ilild useful ):rIfts wele lIell, RegIster. MISS Glace GIUV. blllh of H dnughtel, bOIl) .JUIlC 14,hsplnyed III lalgo buskets IlIIed Mr nnd Mrs John Huxford, 1\115, Chlldels ,,,II be lemembeled\'It.h t.lers of. whltc clepe Impel, l(omClvtlle. MIS Eall
serson.Mlsslns
\clm" Hockel of Denmulk
the hand}es LIed \\Ith volunJlnous Retn FolUs 1\(r nnd Mrs Frllnkbows of plllk sntln ribbon Guests Mikell. Mr' Lee Brnnnen: father Mr and Mrs A 1\1 Braswell SrIIlvlted were, l\lls Bill Olliff 1\l!s
10f the groom-elect MISS Tommy
have retulned flom a week spentLnne Johnston. Mrs. Wllhe Zet.- Jenn Corbet.t. Mrs' B B MOIIIS �1n�A,-t_In_n_tu,-- _terowel. mother of the brule·elect, and Mrs HollownyMrs Bucky AkinS. 1\tJ'S Chillies • • • £:7... JL
A2.�Hend,lX, Misses Belly WO",lIck. OLLIFFS HONORED ullJO(/ (/l£ U117pt<'4 tfJ,fBetty Snllth, Barbnrn Ann DllIn- 1\h. und Mrs Foy Olhff. bride ptet2t"t/ze��/�:�: ����leoJ���lP�lelb:Il��o:�I�� !lnd groom of June 6th. wele en- FURNISHED APTS for any SIZ�Deborah Prnther ond 1ths Mickey ���1���1I�� ��;,f'dj;, eMer�ln�n�� FO'1'lly·POOL & PLAYGROUNDSntcher of ,Augusto to::! th nd M M F Th lor the ChildrenMonday nfternoon lit the home ��tdoo� SUppl:: w:�a�� B�fie-Jn� MODERATE RATES-TELEVISIONof' her mothCl on Dorwlldson St, Cubln nenr town The outdool set· 100h AIR CON�I"OH�c)�llsBI�i;�Uh�n�!�,��lsJ\fl��r.����� tlng' WUs tyt)Jcnlly eVidenced With for Folder Call 4-2449 For Appointment�__m A"!Iq�Mnh
Of���:��r�:���1���;;;lllil�I�;9!O�II;i;u�S;t;rieie;t������!������������!S����;S;b;O;li�i'�G;ai.�1
nHxed flowers wele userl in hel Iron bo\\1 filled With pine burrsdecol atlons A snlud pluto (wn" lind old time �ourds, on elthelselved FOI high SCOIO Mrs Bill Side of lvhlch was II 1ll111luturc henOlhf. I ecelvccl n kCl chief. low nnd loostel Thll ty live frlelHls����t ��v�:IISn Bb�cl��' �;��;lsD;I��;�� enJoyed thIS fun mnklllg pnrt)'
Prllthel With cut. WOn elll bobs
Juekle was III escntecl n bl nss t.cn
pot by hel hostess Guests were,I\II.!! Vnu�llJI Dyci Mrs Dent
Ne\\toll, )\Ilsses Donelle ThompsonBetLy Womock, Debowh PI nthCl
Betty SmIth, Bnrbnrn Ann Brun�
nen, Mllrgmet. Ann Deklo, Flunces
Arlllstlon�. and l'Ilis Lune John­
ston, Athens
Dr J E l\fcCronn enme do" 11
f'OIll Atlnnta und sppnt Suturcluy
lind Sundny as t.he guest of hiS
molhel, Mrs. J E McCronn 1\IIs
McCloun, JI und dUlightels. ale
vlsltin� hel mother, !\lIS Enrnest
'I'ullts In Vuldost.u
(AdthtIOIl.l1 SOCial News
on P�lge 8). . .
REHEARSAL PARTY
1\IIS ElliS Stllcklnnd MIS
LeWIS Stl ieklnnd nnd MISS' BobbyJeRn \ndelson cntel tnllled WIth u
SUppel PUI ty SUt.UI dllY evenlll� IOIthe BeIlMIt'y-Potts weddlllg' pHI t.yThe deliJ.,dltful uHnll wns given IIIthe annex of thc Pllmlt.lve Dup­tlst Chllrch
The SlIppel tnblc held ns 1\ cen­
t,nl dCCollitlOn nn exqtllsltc IIr­
langelllent of white rt!ndlo]J und
Queen Ann's Ince The SUI}pel
WIIS sel ved In bl! ffet style nnd the
nttendant:s wele seated ulotll1d the
room The hostess SCI \lcd chicken
sulnd on lett.uct! leuvcs, sweet
pickles, nib cluckels, ussolted
cookies nnd Ice ten
1\IISS Bensley presented beuuLi­
f'ul sweetheart penrls I to her nt­
tendunts, winch \\ el e to be worn
III the weddlllg and Mr Potts gnve
cuff Imks to IllS ntt.endnnt."
MIS Hobson Donuldson dllccted
Lhe weddlllg lehenlsnl
Savannah's Own Boat
Show
WILSON MARINE
SALES & SERVICE
"Boat Headquarter. (or the
Coallal Empire"
Authollzed Dealers for and Yen I'
lound display of
Matthews CrUllers, Corr�ct Craft.
Borum, Cadillac. Dunphy, Viking,
Century, Scottie-Craft, Ma.ter_
CrAft. HAiley BOAh, Marine
Painh. Motors, TrAilers. EqUIp.
ment and Acceuorie.
210 Mechanics Avenuc
Thunderbolt, Ga.
e� S AVE e
III On Your Auto Insurance'
Save Up To' As Much As
40 %
AGAINST SOME OTHER RATES
No extra charge for someone in your family under 25
driving. If one can qualify-no cxtra charge for ages
less than 25. Medical takes care of man and his fam­
ily in his car, other's cars and as a pedestrian. Low
cost comllrehensive and collision.
WORLD'S LARGEST WRITER OF
AUTO INSURANCE
SOLD ON SIX MONTHS PLAN
You Will Save With State Farm Mutual
Automobile Insurance Company
c. c. Slater,
TO WIN
WAY 1'0
THE'
A
MAN'S HEART!
(relh, IparkllDr. Ih,rh on
hand (or him, Alway.! ""- \\
Our speedy laundry lerv- ""'\
ICC makc!! It pOlilble Save�
Rnd I�t UI "pampcr" hll
MEN'S SHIRTS carcfully latm­
dcred, hand-finishcd and cello­
phanc WraPIJcd for only
MODEL LAUNDRY!
Phon� 4·3234
WE TAKE PLEASURE IN
THE OPENING OF OUR NEW
SPECIALIZING IN PERMANENT WAVES and HAIR COLORING
ALLEENE ILER. Operntor
•
..
Get cl.ut of the ordinary •••
I ..
GET INTO AN OLDS!
..
LOCAL DELIVERED PRICE
OF OLDSMOBILE "88'!
2.0.., Sedan II
$2,436.62
• • • at a price that's surprlslnglJr 10_1Slate and local talllls extra
Your'price dependl upon chOIce of mod.1 ond body
slyle. opllonol equlpmenl and accellOf'lel Prices may
...ary IUghtly In adlalnlng commun,lI81 becaule of ship_
ping charges WhIle Ildewalltl,el apllonal 01 exIra cod.
Something happens when you go ovcr to OMsl
You dlscovcr Ihal driving \las nevcr like dlls
before. You lind yourself clIJoymg every 111I1I1I1e
behind the "hecl. Pcrhnps } 011 boast a lillie
abollt your car ••• you compare It With othcrs
at tbe drop of a hilt. And, of COllrse, you'll find lh.t
Oldsmobllo is olllstundll1g III any cOlUllMISOIi tcst
you care to IDllkt!-performonce, styling, cornf9CI
.•• nn)'tlulIg' Let liS make the comp,IWlon � �for you-alltl get our gCllcrous appralslll ! 'I
Get out of the ortllllnry .• gct 1010 an Olde'1
for a price thal's surprismglylow! '
,
.
-----------511 YOUI NIAIIS' OLDSMOltLI DIAL I.
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 473210
PHONE 4·2935 - BULLOCH COUNTY BANK BLDG.
STATESBORO. GA.
Agent
r ....::::�..O.O...A.H..I.A.D..•••..·MD....IY..I..I_,..y..o.u....s.1.L•••t..'.H..I..O..O.t.N..O.'.I..O....I.A.'...I.N..A..."•••O..C.K.1..r ....".I.-.-.�-a-....
THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1955
DENMARK NEWS lind daughters, Jo Ann and Georgia STATE SECRETARY ROSShli and Mrs J D Rocker, Tommy,
VIVIUU. DII",d. Eml nnd Joe 0.' MACON SPEAKS HERE
BULLOCH
MRS H H ZETTEIlOIVER
DEMONSTRATION CLUB State Secretnrv of ChIlSt.1I11l
}\fUI grc Thomna of Stntesbnro The Denmark Horne Demonatrn- Chur ches of Georglu, the Rev
spent tho week end nx guest, or tion Olub held then legulal meet. Chnrlea W Ross lind 1\IIs Ross
Misses Jane nnd Julia Brngnn IIlg Wednesduy P 1\1 ot the Den- were Vl81tOlS Sunduy at the SCI.
Hurt-iut Scutboro hue returned murk school, With MIS A .1 Trup- vices of the Chrlatian Church m
to her home 10 Wadley, nttel huv- nell nnd Mrs. Carpenter us co-hos- the Gymnnaiurn ut the Goorgiuteases Aft.&1 devotional und busi- 'l'euohera College1I1g spent n week us guest or Aunle
ness meeting, dulnty refreshmunta At the 10 16 Bible hour RevLnJ�:�duM��t��lowel VISited 1"1,._ were served RORS made u Limel y talk on "WuyS... lind Means of establishing n;I\�ht ut Blurton S C Sn turdny SEW�G CLUB n Church" which wua enthuai-
Little Carol Cromley of Brook- On account of Illness III the fnm- uaticnlly received by the entu e
let spent SUlldn�' und Monduy IIlght lIy Mrs 0 1:1 Lomel will be unuble conglegnt.lonWith her grnlldptllellts, Mr and to entelt.alll the Denlllurk SewlIlg At the 11 30 legulnl plellchlllg
1\1IS II B Zet.telower Club nt. hCI home nnd It Will be Sel\'lce, the Rev Elbulll Moore
held tit the Dellmnlk school house brou�hl a velY mlereslll1g' message1\11 and MIS. W L ZeUerower With Mrs J '1\t Ll,lwlS Ilnd 1\IIS A on "1\Iun mude III the Imu�e of��d sKte:�t. �ln�!IYJ��gsueSL<! of Mr � p�,�cker �n next Wednesdny ut ��:I�'� A�e��be��ose\\��ethel :����,�3�f1 nnd Mrs Wllhnm H Zet- IIlto full fello\\shlp of the churchterowScrCvlslted relutlves ut Blllf- WILLIAMS FAMILY TO MEET I3lhlo school and Com mUlliont.on, SundllY Services WIll be held next SUl1duyMI und MIS W W ,Jones wele AT DASHER'S SUNDAY, JULY 3 ut 10 15 A 1\1"ISltOIS of 1\Ir nnd i\I!s WlIhnm The Josmh WllIlRms fumlly le- The ChlH�tl8n Women's Pel-II ZettcrowCI dUllng the week Ullion Will be held Sunduy, July lowshlp wl)1 meet on TuesdayMrs Joe Grooms lind son of 3. nt DllshCl's on I-1lghwllY 80 be- night, JUlie 28th lit 830 wlt.h�ooLerMI��� I�VII��t('t�I!l\t�IIl[I\nr'lt :lr8· tween Stntesbolo und SuvnlJnnh MIS Russle Rogel S
L McDonald ��I�:JO�I�dsl�k�dcl;;eb;:I�?,.Il�S bl�I'S�Recent VISIt.OIS of th"6 "RockCl a" ket lunch D1IInei will b� SCI "ed 1\t1�'i�III��I��II��r�·loJ��n;I�V:I�:��r���iwele,1\11 nnd �f1s Geolj,:e S KIIl� nbout 1 00 P m from u bUSiness tllP to /\tlnnta
NEW
BRICK HOME
In the New EdRewood Acrel
(Eas of the Colle,e Propert,)
2 BED ROOMS & LARGE DEN
1240 Squ.re Feet o( Floor Sp.ce
H.rdwood FiorinI-Modern
Priced To
Sell Immediately
CAN BE FHA FINANCED
.TOE JOHNS'l'ON
8 SEA ISLAND BANK BLDG
PHONE 4.2821
STATESBORO, GA.
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Store
FIVE
Annual
Advance Blanket Sale
BUY YOUR BLANKETS NOW!
PAY LATER • $1.00 DOWN Oleac.1lllke.
• We Store Until You Need - Free of Charge. ·Save Up to $6.00 Pair By Se­
lecting Now. •Use Your Charge Account And Pay In October or Use Our Lay­
Away Plan - $1.00 Down On Each Blanket,- Ask Any Sales Person At Minkovitz
- - All Floors.
"1£$1 ill H 'W' �'1
'BUSiNESS···· .
OPp·�RT.UNITIEi:.
LOWE'S TRIM SHOP. 9 Onk St.,
Statesboro, for high quality
work. furmture upholstery and
d�:I�::a!uet�v��s�ts "::�llr�r��t:�ed
Phone 4·2751. 47tfe
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
ATTENTION TREE FARMERS FOR SALE-Colh� pUpPieS. Sec
-Good forestry prllctlces cull or call Zach S Henderson nt
for perIOdiC inventories to deter- Georglll Teachers College Phone
mille which trees should be cut 4-2D23 2't.23c
out und which bees should be left
t.o glOw See J M TlIlker. Reg­
Istered Forest.cr, Stntesboro, Gn
A 1)1 ofesslonnl Forester for over
26 yenrs Phone PO 4-2236 or PO
4-2906, Statesboro. Gn 13tfc
BUSINESS
.
ANNO.UNCIMENfS
FOR SALE-Plckllllg cucumbers
Pntllck Jones, RUlnl Rt 6, Box
11, St..lltesbolo lt18p
FOR SALE - Globe Stimpson
pi oducts snles - Sheers and
Choppers For Scales and service
cull D 'V Guffin, Re!l1gerntlon
Co, 6 Ouk St, Stutesbor!>, Gn
Phone <1-5621 13tfc
FOR SALE
, HOUSES
ATTENTION - FISHERMEN-
Let me fill your flshmg needs
LIVe minnows, Crickets, English
red Wigglers, fishing t.uckle RImes
Grocery & Mnrket. tllghwny 80 WANTEO-LADJRS High school'Vest, Phone 4-2145 4t.fc educatIOn, Willing to wOlk, 35
WE SPECIALIZE III troctor tire �I�� �'��:�; Nlr:;t$l�el��e $�ecpe:;vulcanlzlIIg Nuth Hollemnn houl }<"'our houls !ler doy re-Phone 4-2171, Statesboro 4t20c qlllled Replesent Avon products.
ATTENTION-Used tlre8, nny WrIte Box 123, Mt Vernoll, �tU18c FOR SALE-Leniesty brick homelen���' t����t 'I��IS;:� S�n��b�:�- -W-'-IN-T-E-D---U-,e-d--tl-,,-cto-'.-t-ir-es, ye�::S �ld,kl�V:3�1:240:e\���� la��:
____
4t20c
uny size Noth Holleman Phone ���h,U��tre�c��r t����'m�et��':!�s�I��I HAVE AN AIR CONDITIONED 4-2171. Statesboro 4t20c und other ext,ns Pnce $13,500,HOUSE and give
fe�eellent ser- WANTED-Slliesman If you nre FIlA approved Phone 4-24��trc�;�:. f�:du:i�, t��� Snv:t���hP�!�- WI�:nb�tlo��\\�:I�hcu�u���:s gO�� 1------------
nue Phone 4-2070 15tfc Stntesboro We help you get F��n�:r�e���,:ht�or��)�rt�:�:a�FOR REFH1GERATION nnd AIr ���t��l, S1:�CB�;��, gn ,,!�I��� renting With good Income. locntedConditioning SerVIce, cull D. W. Ruwlelgh's Dept. GAF.I040-2, f� d����ro�ot301135 j��I�hon�e�Ee���i���'O����5 ���:12s1 e���r���eS:� MemphiS, Tenn 2t18p lowel ] tlSc
!��th��s���:: m�Vd��� �g��ppl:d ��� FOR SALE-EIght room house,
1Mlr shop 14tfc lot 117 ft. x ].10 ft Close up
town Bnlgaln JoslDh Zet.t.el��18c
WANTED
"Livestock Spray"
For 7c Gallon
FOR RENT - Apllrtmcnls _
Rooms Every convelllence right
at beuch. Hot wRter, free parkmg,
new stoves, refrigerators. Accom.
modate any size fnmlly. Day,
week, month or season. Phone 482,
Denson's Ocean View Apartments,
No 0 17th Terracc, Savannah
Beach The best for less. 7t20c
FO R SA LE-Flve room block
house, pel mnnentiy bUIlt, Ideul
location, on IOlge shudy lot Will
accept first leasonllble offel Con­
tact Walter E. Jones, Phone
4·2996 HI8p
FOR SALE-Thlee bedloom mod-
ern home, located on spacIOUS
3'h acres of pines In ViSta ClrclC'
SubdIViSIOn. House deSigned by
home economist and bUilt by GTC
Industrial Arts Teachel. Con tams
an unusunl amount of bUilt-inS nna
storage space as well as hardwood
Jloors solid brass hardware, Cur­
FOR RENT-Unfurnished 4% tis �lndows and sohd cheny
room apartment, electric water woodwork throughout. FHA ap­
heater, gas heat, private �ntrances proved. Contact owner, John H
free gnroge. Adults only. 231 S Erickson, phone 4-9223. ltlSc
MaIO St. Phone 4-2738. 28tfe
FOR RENT - Two furnished
apnt tments '" the Johnston
apurtments on Savannah Ave .
Close m Call Mrs Hmton Booth.
Phone 4·2982 IOtfc
CONTROLS FLIES 4·6 WKS.
Cle.ns Up Lice, Ticlca r.nd
Sar(:optic M.nle in One
Applic.tion FOR RENT-Four room unfur.
nlshed gnrage apartment. Avall­
IIble Immediately. Phone 4-3311.
16tfc
lost and Found3. PER COW
t�c: P£R HOG
STRAYEO-From my farm,FOR RENT-Three unfurnished Spotted Poland Chma boar,
apartments, With electriC stove, weight 200 Ibs. Gone about five
refrIgerntor, hot watcr heater and weeks. Call H J. Colhns, Phone
gas heat One block from bUSH 4-3171. 17t!c
��P�A=R�I�S=�B�E=A�U=T�Y:::::� I ness d,strlct. Phone 4-2745·3tI9C
FOR RENT-Flvc room house, all
SCHOOL conveniences. 7 Turner St. Good
neighbors Apply City Pool ���8��l••�o:�w ·;:ro;!n'��'.k�i;!::at:: _F-O-R-R-E-N-T---F-,v-e-r-o-om--,-m_fUr-qUlry tad.,. mshed downstairs of duplex
10 West State Street ���:d��rd:�1 ���o;!!e��dr���"f:::'�
Savannah, Ga. W'�d!�·En���e:.e4�7 Cg" c?:II:;:
________4_t_I_7c St Phone 4·2996. Itl8p
NEW STOCK of beautifuDy do- F<iRRENT-�o bedroom unfur-
lrigned scrap boob. See thelll nished apartment in now dup·
I
East Ga. Peanut Co.
EUl Parrish St.-On U S. 30t
Phone 4-2635
FOR SALE
LOT,S·ACREAGE
OK
Be.ull(ul colorl of blue, yellow canlllla rOle. carnallon pink.
white. toalt. claret. (orell Irc�n and Illht IreeD,. Two row.
of Ilitchlni on IUlcloua 8 III dC(lp blndlnl AUracllvely in·
dl"'ldually boxed-ON ALL FLOORS 11.90
Our Own "Noblecl"aft" AU Wool Blanket
Weights Ovcr 3� Lh. Sizc 72x90-$13.95 Vulue
G. E. Automatic Single Control
ELECTRIC BLANKET
34J95DounLE nED'39.95 VALUE
Blanket (abrlc by ChAtham, IIiRII fRlhlon colors completel, w••h.able Full yeAr'. luarantee Rcgular 34 95 value tWin bed Ilae
(or only 2995
TEXTRON & BORRICR ELECTRIC BLANKET
Double bed alae, relular 29 95 "'l!.lue-(ull year'l luar.ntee, w.lh.able. BI.nke __ .utomatlc.lly ch.nles WIth room
temperature. Colors In blue, ro.e and Ireen 18.90ALL FLOORS
COMFORTER
New Noblecraft Nylon-Wool Blanket
Size 72x90 - 3!4 Lbs. - Regular $12.95 Value
todny nt Kennn's Prmt Shop, 26 lex, nelll Sally ZeLtero\\el school FOR SALE-VeIY desirable lots.Selb3:ld St. Statesboro. Gus hellt, hurdwood flools. huge locuted III Edgcwood Acres
n t-{ HAMSEY MOVES OF}<'ICE j�ll�e�l��h ICt�I�I�e ��;�hllt ��l�II���� ���13edDie Pr�����e��as�����: ::J
SPECIAL SITE SOUGHT onE�sl�;�I�� Sile°l!ft�ICCb!I��\'W�h� Jones Ave 01 call 4-3504 ltl8p sellmg fnst Ncar pnved road and
ThiS IS t.he ndveltiselllent re- Post Office, next dool to the West· FOR RENT-Apult.ment, unfUl- eust:If t.heJ crllege property'r fondferred to III tho edlt.or's notice on eln UnIon B H Humsey, SI IJlshed, bedroom, kitchenette, tact oe 0 Inston, Seo s
JUlJre one of thiS 15.'illO 4t21c both nnd showCl. Pilvilte enbnnce, Bank Bldg, Stutesboro, Ga I5tfc
nlt���d.q�IJ�I/!�t 1��:St. thc�nl�I\\�]lO��S--E-P-1·-IC--T-A-N·-K-s.---L-m-e-s--n-nd �:���e�:�I�t��)' ������et��0�oW�6tf�' FOR SALE-4:1 nCles, 3G uCleslenst J 00 nCI es (n illi �er 1)1 011el ty pn�le�nste�apWI�I:,an��on�nd23��� FOR RENT-Ful nlshed 'till ee- fl oCI�.'��'��;��nnIRol:.��d, 8f�ve s���eli���Cl!:::;�rh�:� ���ll1:;�fO(I�n�I_�:l�C:� Wuynesboro, Gn 14tfc 100111 UpUI t.menl, pllvnte ell- down PUYIlJ(lIIt, t.erms 81 rnnged
vIews espec18l1y deslluble), Ilt COMMERCIAL and household
tlLlncc 24 Ellst Porllsh St. It18p Josmh ZettClower ltlBc
least one lorge wooded Iidge or refrigeration service. Statcs- FOR RENT-Apartment III Ander- Fon. SALE-45 nCle8. 7 IIlllesknoll, u lnrge lugh-quolity pond 01 boro 8 most complete service cen- sanVille, Kennedy Ave, near flom town IlIce pond slt.e non site for sume und suffICient open ler Economy Refrrgeratlon Co., college, furmshed or unfurmshed, house JoslUil€ct.terowel 1 tlBc!���Ol�:O��:II�V�I�t�!I���UlY so) fOI Day Phone 4-6624, mght phones fIVe or eight rooms, one or two
_
It IS preferrnble thnt the 10ca- 4-6679 and 4-22B7, DaVIS street, baths. Phone 4-2855 34tfc FOR SAI.E-136 acres, 60 acrestlon NOT be too close to n slzenble Statesboro, Ga. 7tfe FOR RENT-Cottage on Tybee cultl\'uted, good house Josluhtown, but nil deslI uble sites Will be LISTED WITH US are some of Beach. See Jake Levien, at Zetterower 1 UBcconSidered. the chOicest bUlldmg lots in FashIOn Shop or call after 6 p. m.BUildings nrc of lit.lIe mterc8t. Statesboro. Large and spacious 4-3493 14tfeunless t.here hnppens to be a lme. With trees, located In splendidIOlge dwelling of usable churnctel neighborhood and ncar schools.t.hnt IS situated well bnck from the Reasonably priced See us beforerood amid utl!8ct.lve surround-
you buy! Joe Johnston, 8 Sea Is.
lngPerfeetlon IS 'not expected-If land Bank Bldg I Phone 4-2B2�tfeyou are III doubt us to II CCI t.nm
tract's quahflcutlOns, tell us ubollt
1t anywuy Portions of two ad­
ndJolllmg forms mlbfht comblllc ex·
HCtly to rill reqUIrements
If any render knows of such n
tl.lCt, whether the propClty of
lllmsel! or nnothCl, he will rendel
n serVlce to thc community by
supplymg the mformution by
1118 Ii. telellhone 01 III pOlson-to
Ch.. E Cone Realty Co, Inc
Statelboro. Ga
23 N MaIn St -Dial 4-2217
lt18e
FOR SALE-50 acre8. 15 ncres In
pond. SIX room house, deep wellFOR RENT-Savannah Beach- A bargam JoslDh ZetterowerThe Oleander, 300 ft. from lU8c
ocean, ncar paVillion. Furnished
upartsments, room, $26.00 week FOR SALE-75 ncres, 35 acresup Phone 9140, Box 221. Savon- cult.Jvoted nenr county line onnah Beach, Ga 12t25p Rout.e 80 JOSiah Zetterower
FOR RENT Furnslhed apartment HI8c
private bath, all convemences, FOR SALE-144 acres. 50 culti-electriC cookrng Adults only. Mrs. v"ted JOSiah Zetterower HISc
J. S. Kennn, 210 South Main 2t
Good Tranlportation
$395.00
EXTRA WIDTH 15 95-
SINGLE BED SIZE-17.90
1953 CHEVROLET (150) I ".---- � 80>90 SIZE FOR DOUBLE BEDS.
,
•2.Door--Radio and Heater--
72::r.84 USUAL 12.95 VALUE ,. ....;, • '"Very' Cle.n
$995.00 FLUFFY DACRON.FILLED
1951
CHROMESPUN TAFFETA
DODGE WAYFARER
2.Door--Radio and He.ter
$350.00
1954 CHEVROLET 210
4·door with power .lIde-­
R.dIo-.Heater--Like Dew
VACATION
SPECIALS
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1954 FORD CUSTOM
LINE V-8
2.Door, RadiO, He.ter and
Ovcrdrive-One Owner Onl,.
-Low Mileale
1953 CHEVROLET
"210"
4 Door-Radio .nd He.tcr­
A Real Bu,1
1952 CHEVROLET
4 Door--DelulEe--Radio aDd
He.ter-Price" Ri,ht
1949 Ford 2-Door V-8
1948 PLYMOUTH
4·door Sedan-New tirH--Cood
Motor
Special $19,5.00
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
A br.nd new bl.nket. IUICIOUI .nd e.Cltin. ranle of
decor. tor colors of carn.hon pmk. mint Ireen, hllrvest
,ellow. Inch I.hn blndlnl'. Specl.lly boaed. Fluffy,
10rt. p'liable .nd downy•• beauty-ALL FLOORS 10.90
SAVE 600 A
PAIR BY
BUYING NOW
ON OUR LAY·
AWAY SALE
A BIG 1800 VALUE - SIZE 72.90
UTILITY SIZE
FITS SINGLE OR DOUBLE 14.95
Thil new lise II re.dil, switched (or uu on • sinlle or douLle bed..
Chatham'l (Inelt pure wool, Ion. we.ran. qu.litin••Dd heaalif••
deep nap 10 IUlclaua colors. N.w "Dar.chrome·' t,tndh,.s i.
lunralt .nd w••hf..t.
72x90 Approximately 3Yz Lbs.
IIIJiFM!II .�-.
I
--- --
...10.90
Our Own "Noblecraft"
RAYON · NYlON
BLANKET
Lovely sunburat h.nd IUlded mota( com­
pletel, wyhable. In reversible calor.­
rose/blue, rOle/wine, ch.rtreu.e/hunter
E::r.tremel, "Iht wellht yet warm .. to.st.
PRINTED NYLON ROSEnUD
COMFORTER
SIZE 72.1I4-f295 VALUE
.to.90
(REGULAR 695)
5.99
FOR SALE--Excellent commer·
clal 10t8, downtown Statesboro
in prominent busme88 section.
?r:�i' j'::mi:����Jo� �h� �nc�:; 60 EAST MAIN STREET Hi.hl, d.coraU.. prlat.d a,lon'da.roD
t�;��eS8Th���el::em:;l�n:i� ��!:: PHONE 4-5488 �::f:':::�yh:'�;�:�I. ::�d co��:�� 4::��;
:i��.ts �":n���reJ::.i��i.�.���n6 STATESBORO, GA. 1:;�I;;�::: ::�� :::::: :::� ::::���;B�!�and Bank Bldg., Ph7DU:. � _ �.: pon� ba••ed for,l.fe .tor.... �....-----."..----------- ...... ..�..--...,'
Beall all competltioD, nathinl like it. Lux.uriou. 6·in.••tin
blndiD,. Special imprInted Nahlecr.h pllofllm b.1 for lafe
slora.e. A.ure !JIu., rose pink, se. IreeD, 10ideJuod, toast,
pink IiIIlC, hUDt.,. .....n, .'PI, ...d. Buy by the p.lr .nd ..... e
TWO FOR 11.50
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B, Byron Dyer
Some Rabid Dogs
May Not Bite
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS -SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
SOIL AND WATER
CONSERVATION
FOR�TRY NEWSed out thnt the pressure treatedpost now available for slightly
more than it cost to Honk post was
the best bet. He did ask those
thnt sLill owed some all the post
thnt had been treated to clear it
up so some obligatlcns on lhe mat­
erial could be cleared up.
Ogc e c h e c Johnnie GCOI'�C Dekle, the slate
Farm Bureau F'FA forestry champion, outlined
used n motion to the Register gi·oup the things
picture on the he did to win n f'ree trip to the
tdn Cason Cnl- Nntionnl F'F'A convention in Knn­
lnwny gnrdens sus City. He i the son of tho
nit d l'Ilnrthn president at. Resristcr. J. J..." Dekle.
Berry Schools R. L, Rober-ta nnd Robert Cox
for its progr-am advised the Nevils group thnt they
Tuesday night,' bud used l\11-1·30 on their' tobacco
H, L, Qunttle·1 in ] !l5:J to control suckers fln,d
b :l U m, the tbut it worked just like the expert­
Ozoecbee preal- ment stntions suid it would. They
dent, stated that the chanter both st.llted thut they planned to
would not. meet in July but would usc it this yen I', Hownrd Cox �In­
nil just go picnicing July +th us ncunced thut n demonatrntion
usual. would be nut on the next duy,
Bill Nessmlth, the county 4�1'1 'I'hursduy, on Raymond C,,- Hodges'
Club senior spenkinjl champion for tobncco there nCAr Nevils for l!l1y
the ,boys, "pl'ncticed" his speech th!lt wnnted to set; tI�e,rcsults of
on Nevils nnd Register Fnnn Bur- thIS plunt growth millbitor. Oem­
enu members Wedne!:.dny �lnd onstrlltions wCI'e ulso put on in
't'hursdny night, Gordon Jienddx, the other communities he st.uted,
the Nevils president, and O. l-::. He mentioned Dnndy Thompson,
CIlY, vocational t.eacher from Heg- Jes�e E. Duvis! Curl lie,', Jim R.
ister, nd"ised t.heir groups t.hat t.he Strlcklund, Hllt.on Dunks, and
community cnnning plants would Lloyd HollingswOI·th liS bl!ing the
be open on 'I'ucsdny and Pridny plnces where demonstl'utiolls were
nfternoons Us long ns anyone ulready lined Ull fOI·.
wUl1tcd to usc them.
Mr. Gay also ndvised the Regis­
ter group thut the creosotinjl Vllt.
ViliS st.ill uvniluble for use by any
thut wanted t.o usc it, but he point-
Smokey Says:NEWS OF COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS
IN
BJ J. W. Rohl!lrh,
County Forel' Ranger
Telephone 4·2042
DRY CLEANING
.....
m_
• gann.nIB thoroughly
renovated;
..
• every trace of dirt,
grime or odor com ..
plewly eliminated:
..
•
• finished in the moot exacting manner;
• U-SAN-O IIl8U1'ed Mothproofed.
Send w-on order today and leam what
QUALITY THRU-OUT really mea,....
MODEL LAUNDRY
FarlDers Tobacco \farehouse
Young chicks Rhould be isolnted
nt leust. 200 feet from the laying
flock us n control mensuJ"e ug'lIinst
fowl leukosis.
LOCATED ON U. S. 301 HAS BEEN
SELLING HEREFORDS REB·UILT and
•
IS now2 HERD DISPERSAL
CREST VIEW HEREFORDS-GREEN ACRES RANCH
(JDhn T. Dav.nport) (W. B. "Buddy" Gr••n)
READY FOR BUSINESS170 HEAD -- 12S LOTS
2 CHAMPION POLLED HEREFORD SIRES
10 POLLED HERD SIRE PROSPECTS
75 BROOD COWS-POllED & HORNED
(Some With Calve. at Side. Some Ready to Col.e)
�5 HEIFERS BRED & OPEN-POLLED & HORNED
MANY FINE SHOW HEIFERS & BULLS
ONE OF THE MOST MODERN IN GEORGIA
The house with the Magnalitc Skylight-No Post Rows-No Sun Spots­
New ScalesI, SALE BEGINS .AT 11 A.M. E.S.T.
THURSDAY, JUNE 30th
At
CRIST VIEW FARM-ALPHARETTA, GA.
2S Mil.. Norlh of ... ,Ianla. Go., On U.S. Highway 19
for Information Call ATwood 3806, ",tlonla, Ga.
The Texus Longhorn is now
muintnined under fcderul protec.
t.ion to pl'event extinction. In 19BO
only nbout. 30 of these slow grow­
ing. ugl'essive animals remained,
but now lhe numbel' hns been in­
crcuscd to about 500.
A vuccin,D cOlttuining spores
from harmless nonencnpsuluted
�\nt.hrnx bucillus hus been intro­
duced. An advantage is thut it up­
purently produces little if IlflY !:Iide
reuction and thus does not CRuse
8 droJ) in milk production in duiry
nnilllilis.
For.Your Tobacco To Look
ITS BEST,SELL WITH US
Livestock that have been turned
out on summer pastu_re need Bult
more t.han at most other times of
the yeur, accordin� t.o u r�port
I"om t.he American Vet.ermary
Medicnl Associat.ion.
Stock on lush, rapidly 1,,"'owing
pnsture will lose a grenter propo"­
tion of snIt for body use than they
do lit ot.her times of t.he yeaJ", the
Association points out. Feeding
loose suIt free choice is rccoll1�
mended. It should be protected
from wind nnd rain.
ReRd the Classified Ads
PHONE PO 4-5488
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Experinced Personel
WORMY HOGS
Little girts need encouragement; GEORGE S;UTTON, Owner __ GEORGE MABE, Sale. Manaler __ BILL MIKEL, Floor Maaaler
little boys need none.
..
AREN'T PROFIT MAKERS Chevrolet's
special
hill·flatteners !Reeord. Show That a WorlDY HOI U.e.,Z
Bu. Corn and •• Lb•• SupplelDent More Than
Litter. That Have Been Properly Wormed 162Hp. VB
2 BUSHELS OF CORN AT $1.70 $3.40
18 LBS. SUPPLEMENT AT 6tlzc 1.17
Cost of Feeding Worms $4.57
, 180H.p. VB
See that fine fat mountain yonder?
You can iron it out, lIat as a 1I0under- r.
••• and easy as whistling!
Just point one of Chevrolet'. special
hill-IIatwners at it (either the 162·h.p.
"Turbo-Fire V8" or the 1SO-h.p. "Super'
Turbo-Fire"·) ••• and pull the trigger!'
Barr-r-r-r-o-o-O-O-OOM! Miswr, you
got you a lIa't mountain!
... At least it feels lIat. For here are­
engines that sing as sweetly at! a dynamo­
••• built to pour out a torrent of pure,
vibrationless power. Big-bore V8'., with
the shortest stroke ·in the indUBtry.
So most of the time they loaf. Even at
the speed limit they just dream along,.
purring out a fraction of their strength.
An engineer can understand why they
are 80 hyper-efficient. But you don't have
to be an engineer to know that these· are
the sweetest running V8's you ever
piloted. Just come in and try one out!
fOptional ot utro cod •
,Purina Pig W�rlfter
=.
iii
1) ACTUALLY DOESN'T COST YOU ANYTHING � YOUR
HOGS PUT ON ENOUGH WEIGHT DURING 3-DAY
WORMING To PAY TOTAL COST OF WORMER AND
FEED
2) NO STARVATION PERIOD TO SET BACK GAINS
3) NO MIXING OR MEASURING
U You Haven't Uled Purina Hog Wormer Alk Two
01 Your Neighbors· •• One 01 Them Has
.......RIIRS
East Georgia Peanut Co.
PURINA'CHOWS Your Purina Dealer
and
FARM SUPPLIES STATESBORO, GA.
RIi5I2liPi9il�� �.
-_._-----_._--------------------
Franklin Cllel/rolet Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
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MRS. H. G. LEE
URGIXl BE'ITER I feel the responsibility of a goodhJ
I
public relations and publicity pro­
gram in their county.
PUBLIC RELATION (2) Fann Bureau men and wo-. i!!��l ����I�i!bs�n�.'T.A�e:��rw�
G t E h
.
N d d
men's OIub luncheons and meet-rea er mp RSIS ee e inga (3) Local Farm Bureau' ret·In Developing BeUer ���i:u�:ir:�at�:m��i:�:rfo:h�iri�
Understanding Agriculture �i��:rn���:� �: )fa���mt�teac���i�t
non-farm people with fann ope'ra.
tions and cost.
"As individuals", Mrs. Rucker
explained, "we can eatabllsh
friendly relationhips if We develop
.11 sympathetic understanding oC
mutual problems of other orgnni­
zations and people."
Farm Bureau chapter lender-s on
the community and county levels
today were advised to place great­
er emphasis on developing u bet­
ter public relations program for
Agriculture,
Mrs. Troy Rucker, Stnte Ohair­
man, Georgia Furm Bureau Wo­
men, in urging u public relations
program for ug rfculturu on the
local level said, "We as farmers
through Farm Burpau have no
apologies to make that our purpose
is to maintain u high standard of
living .for Agriculture, and we be­
lieve that when fnrmera prosper,
the whole nation benefits."
z The State Farm Burenu hend
explained, "Farm Burenu has hud
a part in making it possible for the
people of America to enjoy the
high atandurd of IivinJ;' that has
been accepted as their inallennble
right."
"The farmer is R business man
and R consumer," Mrs. Rucker ad­
ded, U[n 1953, the farmer and his
business created $31 billion 01'
more in new wculth; his han'esls
ure a major source of new wealth
created and manufactured in thou�
sands of to�'lS, villages, und com­
munities across the nation."
The State Farm Burenu Wo­
men's Chairman in outlining a
four: point program odvised Farm
BUl'cau men and women (1)
Every Cou.llty Furm Bureau should
On Stage-In Person
DARVIN BYRD
And The Home FoUta Bo,.
And Giril-Plul
Other Hillbilly Bands
And Guest Stars
In A COUNTRY AND
WESTERN ENTERTAINMENT
ROUND.UP
Parker Stockyard
Auditorium
STATESBORO, GA.
Admillion: Adult. 49e.
Cbildren Undl!lr 12-Free
Every Saturday At
8:00 P. M.
PRIZES GIVEN
STILSON NEWS arrived from Lakeland, Fla. whereshe is a member of the faculty, and
will spend her vacation with her
mother, Mrs, Ila. Upchurch.
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Hutchison
and children Carol und Ricky, are
visitinR' relatives in Cleveland, 0.,
Binghampton, N, Y. and Penn.
Mr. and Mrs. Montrose Graham
and children have returned to Ft.' Unless you burn
Valley after visiting his purenta everything turns u'
Mr, and Mrs, C. M. Graham. inoPPol·tune mome ...
Mrs. Aaron McElveen enter­
tained with a buffet. supper
Thursday, her guests were, A .• J.
�!��lvB�:�h�It;I',I."M�1��v�e�� �a!s�
Fred Bohue of Snvnnnnh, Mr. nd
Mrs. R. W. Geiger, Mr. nnd Mrs.
E. L. Proctor, !\Ir. and Mrs. J. I.
Newman, Leard Newman and In­
man Newman
Mrs. Winton Sherrod has re­
tur-ned from the Bulloch County
Hospital where she hue been un­
dergoing treatment.
Mrs, ,J. A. Manley and sons,
Jay and Crnig, of Dixie nrc visit­
inc- her parents 1\11'. lind Mrs. J. K.
Newman.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Newmnn nud
daughter Bame of High Point, N,
C. are visiting their purents, MI',
�'r�. ft.J�si. JNe��:�tman. Mr. and I DR"
'''ar'
Inman Newman has returned ".tGo �
from Fla. where he spent >
weeks. ' �
Mrs. Lee Hullingr
went on operation
'
County Hosgllnl Tu\
MORE THAN
Mrs Ada Ruth Duncan has re­
turned to Millin!, Fla. after spend­
ing two weeks with her mother,
Mrs, Ada Shei-rcd.
Mrs. Alice Brannen has returned
from Lexington where she visited
her brothel', �r. A. Amason und
1\'lrs. Amuson.
Mr. and 'Mrs .•T. C. Lord nnd
Son Ronnie hnve returned to Snv­
annuh I.Iftcl' visiting her sister,
Mrs. J. G. Sowell and Mr, Sowell.
A. F. McElveen and son Alton
McEI\'een huve returned to Day­
tone Bench, Fill. after visitinR' his
mother, MI'�. Aaron McElveen
Mr, and �tr�. Rufus MC}O�lveen
of Atluntu visited Mr. nnd Mrs.
H. C. McElveen during the week.
Mrs. Billy Findley nnd Ron Don­
nie have joined Pvt. Billy Findley
at FOI't Leonard Wood, Mo.
1\11'. nnd MI':!. A. J. Woods Jr.
retul·I,l�d. to Augusta Monday af­
ter vlsltmg her purunrs, Mr, and
Ml's. H. C. Lee,
Mrs, S. A. Dl"iggers and d'\Pgh­
tor Slim Frunoea have returned
from Cune SJll'illg� where t.hey
visited her pnrents, Mr. and Mrs,
J. D. l'I'1nI'Yllll, her daughter Mrs.
Homer J. Wulker, Jr. nnd family
and SOil, Stephen A. Driggers and
family at Dalton.
Mr. and Mr, W. A. Groover
have retuI'ned frolll Miami, Fla.
whel'e they visited relatives, they
were nccolllpnnied home by their
dnughtel', Miss Ann Groover who
teaches Ht Opolnkn, Fla.
l\liss S.urn Helen Upchurch has
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
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E
.Pilots To
1 League AG WORKERS
COMING HEREFormer Resident
On Honeymoon Trip
Billy Layton, son of Mr, and
Mrs. C. E. Layton, former City
engineer and residents of States­
bore was a visitor in Statesboro
Tuesday of this week with M rs.
Ruth Layton on their honeymoon
and enroute to the mountains,
Billy was a graduate of the
class of .1940 from the States­
horb school and left here with his
family when they moved to Way·
cr08B, Georgia when Mr. Layton
took over as City manager of that
city. Billy st.ntes t.hat his fatlier
is now in Lakeland, Florida and Is
.ncting as a consulting engineer
for the city of Lakeland,
Billy is on electronic technician
with the Civil Aeronautital Ad ..
ministration in Orlando, Florida,
After he and his bride of only two
days complete their trip through
this section and in the mountains
they platt to return to Orlando to
make t.heir home.
om YOU KNOW?
All garment.s dry cleaned by
Model Oleaners are treated with
moth-proofing compound while be­
ing cleaned. Guaranteed against
moths for six months.
MODEL LAUNORY AND
DRY CLEANING
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
PULASKI NEWS I LEEFIELD NEWSNew Aviation Officers
Course Announced
MilS. E. F. TUCK Ell
1\'11'. nnd M,'s, E. B. CI'awford,
,Jon und Ed uttended the Dekle ro-
Tn a re-emphasis of its trndition- union lit the Luke Church last
ul uil'-gl'ound I'elntionship, the Sunday.
Marine Corps has nnnounced n 1\11". and 1\1,'S, J. W. Band und
new tl'flinin� pl'ogl'Rtn fOI' pros- children of Augusta spent the
peclive Murine aviators. we:I�'.e:I\(;ld'\�,t:.�,r-.y�s;I'�· ��\�nol�r'fllldl\ftJ.��eo ����er�le;fnc:I�:��I�\ \J�� babY of Statesboro and Franklin
II, it hus been termed the Aviation Foss of Emol'Y University spent
Officer Candidate Course, It will the week end with their parent.s
result enrlier commissions' as sec� 1\"11". and Mrs. D. L. Foss,
ond lieutenants for mel! who de- C. L. WIII'I'en accompanied by
sire to become l\lnrine Pilot,s. Mrs. Herb Ree\'es of Waycross
Applications for Murine Aviation �\ll�.nta�hu�IS��yH�.I;,�y F{�r�l��e�"i��Officers Candidate Course are now Athens.
bein� accepted. College gl'uduntes 1\'11". and Mrs. J. W. Lee and J.wishin� further information on I.... Senls attended the Registe,'this new progl'am should contnct Home Demonstration picnic nt the
�a::;I� �r�nci��a�htre�����gnet� RecI cation Center in Statesboro
Duilding, 50 Seventh Street, At- FI"��UY ni�h�1 J S B (Innta, .Georgia,
• Mett:r a,��ere ���nd il�e J:;t��nes�s
of Mr, lind !'I"ll's. Karl Sunders
Monday.
Johnny Warren und 1\'11"8. Don
Smith and children of Savannah,
Mr. und Mrs. Bill Warren of Met­
ter, und Dr. and Mrs. Ned L. Wal'­
ren and Johnny of Greenville, S.
C. spent Sunday with Mrs, Mary
WnlTen,
1\'h'3, W. R. Forehand, Mrs, Levi
F"\ndley and Mr. and lUrs. J. W,
Lee nttenderl the funeral of 1\1rs.
John T. Yntes in Statesboro last
Monday Rfternoon.
l\'liSfl Dorothy Knight i� visitin�
1\1 r. Rnd M,·s. (;hris RYlils in Wnsh­
ington, D. C,
D:onllid Jolnel' is fll}ending R
few doys with Bobby Allen in
Savannah,
Miss Francis Lee and C, M. Wil­
liams JI", III'C ntt.elldin� summel'
school lit T. C,
MI', nnd Mrs, Grudy Turl1CI' and
son, of Pooler, visited his pllrents
Mr. nnd l\'trs, A. J. Turner, Ilist
Sunday,
1\'11'. nnll Mrs, E. F. Tucker had
us guestJ' lust SundllY, !\I". Illld IMrs. Milton Findley und child,'cn,of McRae, 1\11'. unci 1\1rs. James
Edenfield Hnd childl'clI, of Swuins­
boro. ·Mr. anci 1\'I"S. Aaron Allen
and childl'en, Miss l\lnl'je Boyd, of
Suvnnnah, Mr. nnd 1\'1 "S. Oliver
White nnd childl'ell, MI'. lind l\11'S.
George B'·l.lnl1ell und children. nil
of Stutesbol'o, 1\11'. lind Ml's. CcciI
Joillel' Rnd childl'en of Leefield.
Cluuriette 'rucKer, of Suvnnnuh,
is visitillg relutivcs here.
M!'. und Mrs, Clll'I'oll Bnird nnd
children of SlIvnnnllh, visited his
po!'cnts, 1\11'. Dud 1\·lrs. W. L. Baird
last Sundny,
Ginny Lce is attending F:H.A.
Cump tit Covington,.. this week.
J\fI'. and Mrs. ,f. H. Bradley hlld
as guests lust Sunday: Mr. und
Mrs, Bob Brndley, Robbie iln(�Bert
BI'IHlIey, RnYlllond Wells, 1\I1·�.
l\1ul'Y Nesmith, Charles Nesmit.h
of Suvnnnuh, Rev. and 1\·"·s. 1-11.\1'-1rison OIlier, Miss Blanche Bt'adley��(��.�����·oK�'��ht.Lorene Knight I,"
If You Want a
TOBACCO
HARVESTER
,
IF YOU HAVE MONEY--OR DON'T HAVE
MONEY .... SE.E TIlEThe mun who )lokes fun nt awomun trying to ddve through a
12-foot gurage d09r usually hus n
more serious look when he tries
to thread a 'need lie.
J
HOTELM. E. Ginn Co.
NORTH WALNUT - STATESBORO, GA. - 'PHONE 4.3124Slatfsboro Home
Improvement Service, Inc.
Blown-In Rock Wool Insulation
Cus,tom Made All Aluminum Screens and Doors
WEATHER STRIPPING-ROOFING-SIDING--JALOUSES
CUSTOM MADE ALUMINUM AWNINGS
EVERETT DIXON - HERMAN BLAND
4� EAST MAIN ST. - PHONE 4·2322 - STATESBORO
ROANOKE HOLLIDAY AUTOMATIC
ELEVATOR AND THREE STRINGERS
Phone: 4-3347SEWING CLUB
Mrs. George Kingery wos hos­
t.es!> to het sewing club on Tuesday
ufternoon. Surnnler flowers were
used to decorate the rooms, lee
Cream and cake was serred,
Guests were, Mrs, Linton Williams
Mrs. Clyde Cnston, 1\'lrs. Karl
Sanders, 1\"11"'8. E. B. Crawford,
MI's. W. R·. Forehand. 'Mrs, Levi
Findley, Mrs, J, W. Lee and 1\'ll's.
Kingery,
Get into the Rne-Car .Class•••
Shop Where You Save!
Savannah's Only
Cash Discount furniture Market
S-A-V-I-N-G-S
Up To 50%
GEORGETOWN GALLERIES
PULLMAN
WHITE
NAME BRAND MERCHANDISE
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPA"Y
37 NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 4-2624· STATESBoRO'tGA.
..
.... at a costgou 'can easilg aHord!
Furniture 'Mart
What is n fine cnr? What sels n certain few apart for only a trustworthy car cnn be caUed "finc."
in the world's esteem ... wins them first pluec in If t.his meets your definition of a fine car and YOlJ
most people's desire? wallt ;1, there's nothing in your WHy. For this de�
First and foremost, a fine car is n style-selter-a scription is right off the Pontiac score l:Ihcct-n short
real ndvnllce in smart. appearnnce. but perfect picture of this big, �powcrful, future.
Natu.rally, it's also n pace·setter-a fundnmcntul fushioned car. A"d Pontiac',; prices (It com{ortoblJ d
forward step cnginecring.wise. At the wheel you i1lto al/ybody's flew-cal' buying plans! 1� Go\.
should know that you've reached, the peak of pcr- Come in for the rest of the rcnsons why this is the tllHr I State and loca/laxes, i{ any,formnncc-expcricncc8 an all· new kind of flashing, fHstcst-sell.ing Pontine in history- slich us the inside .rj ,,.1 extra ..Price may �r>, in.suf'.
vigorous, smoot.hly delivered power. story of America's most modern and eflicienttuuto- ...
LOU.lldttlg_
commlf-",tl,es due to
There'fI more, of coursc. ]t must be envinble for mot.ive power plant, Ulcscnsationnl St'rllto-Streak V -8. (relght dIfferential.
"
sheer luxurious comfort, for restful roadnbiliiy, for And get the trude-in appraisal t.his great success per- ....
thought·quick hundling ease. mits. We're sure we cun prove that now's your
time.�'. '.-.And it must. above nil, be wholly dependable, t.o move into the fine-car class! , :- : . � I,Sill AND DRIVE HISTORY'S JASTlST-SflUNG �.. .. -= "
�) '_n,iae ?�=-
.1,'"I;
il
Open Evenings 'til 9 P. M••••..;•••FREE DELIVERY
541 EAST OGLETHORPE
I .
160 TWO-DOOR, 6·PA55. SEDAN
WILLETT
DALLAS
GLOBE PARWR
DIXIE
MORGANTOWN
IllUsrRATED aELOW
$2361.60
PLUS MANY OTHERS
DIXIE
NEAR EAST BROAD
NEWS OF COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS
By Byron Dyer
nnounces 'I hat He WIll Be III HIs OfrlCC
MONDAY, 1UESDAY 'I HURSDk\: rRIIl�Y
900-]200 2 :JO - 600
WEDNESDAY SA1URDAY N� (}IMhs' �tn0<6
french Morkel
COFFEE..4CHICORY
900-100
Ef[ectlve June 21, 195"
All the del c ous rooster
freshness IS sealed n
when you get French
Market Coffee n vacuum
cans The true coffee flo
vor IS locked n the con
unl I t rcaches your coffee
pOI and your cup I
Flayor so rich you use
jusl HALf as much
12 Noo
I 30 I �I
II AM
1130 AM
12 Noo
I 30 I M
IIAM
1230 I M
1 PM
BAM
9AM
1030 AM
12 Noo
I PM
At your grocers!
- I
----llRECOMMENDATIONS or PROPERTY COMMI'IT�E TO 'lHE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL REGARDING THE ANSWERING OF FIRE CALLS BEYOND
THE INCORPORATED CI1Y LIMIrS
No r rc C II 15 to I C IS Cicci I C)O del) L I lis \ III out f rst sec c II t II c I c Dor 1ft c t 5 PIOI C11y
starred for 1 y f C 11 ... 11 ll) 0001 r nil eel) LII Its
We reeD c d Lllli calls I C Immcred \ It I n n TRd, 5 of II reI.:: (3) Ie:, of II e COL rt 110 SC pro dlllg IJ C
pr(il crty n I ern IC(I f'!.:tl 0 se \ 1,;C I 1\e SUrul co COler g cost uf (t .:t C g call or II at ploperl, 0\ or reg
::::
\ II 11 c �IfC CI; f 5"''111
e r \ ,II,"sno', 11 'I II 0)
•
II I' ) II c cI
V;c furll 0' 'cco 11 emllh ,I fo�,e l',olecllO
U 5 301 '01 til as fIr us PllIl BCl�1I S Motel ami SOt II no: f r !:I I
gcs sct P III II eso Iccom I e da
I\YL'C1l II esc 10 IIts lit 11 clIry IIlSt lance for the pay 1 c t r r rc II 01 Co sler
.
thCLf 1 te tlOI Lo I [I) fOI 5' Ie
We authorize the I Ie CI
.'
, fcc of onc I I drcd l 10000) doll !:I PCI call 0 cIII.. 0: ered he
ro,d lie Iresc I Cly I
any cull be)o d II ree (3)
(8100) dolla, r 0' ",Ie
fl) (55000) doll r, I'C nil fu \ \el dc Ic)o d Irese tel, Illlls
se for \el Ie r ro II c I I C Cllef \ III mid to tl!:l osl v e
g culls Le\o d 110 l.: I) I
Ullc3s III the opu iOI of tI c Cllcf of II c 1 e Depart Ie t 11 I I C I C CI I uck II be I orc se[ I II II e em
ergel cy to \ lucll I C IS culled
6 We f rll c 'ceo n,'e, d 1I1'Ifhe I re CI of Inc f II
7 "'e furtl er reeD
any Sci 001 0' CI
elll 10 II e Georg lead C!:I Colleoo Ilcello cs Pia I Cou Ir) CI I a d
t) IJC a !:II cred g II e,:,c culls II at tl C F e De
parlmcnll e lef'l rOI ed> I.ffed
I
I
We're rrSell-a-bratlng" wlth Leadershlp Deals
I
'sspQrdsl
CHINITO RICE cook. up
while fluffy lender - every
'.mel Buy easy loo(:ook CHIN
ITO rice lor 'Oup. money
..viOl mam dllhea and (tenert.
It. Ihnlt,. nutrition - packed
with eneclY f
HO FlHIR RICI AT ANY PRICE!
....,,""" Duh. Rice M 11 Rayn. ... 0
CHINITO RICE
When Buying Your New or Used Car
Let Us Finance It.
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
THURSDAY JUNE 23 1955
ALDRED BROS.
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
Air Conditioned
Robbll1s Red Breast-Whole or Half
Hams
LB
55c
CEORCIA M�TOR fiNANCE COMPANY, INC.
W W WOODCOCK
PHONE 42015 - - STATESBORO OA
PI esh Dressed LB
on brand new
Fryers 49c
Fresh Ground :J LBS
Hamburger $1.00
Whlte-Yclio" -Chocolate-Plllsbur) BOX
Cake Mixes 29c
NabIsco-Ritz LB BOX
Crackers 33c
Baliard-Plllsblil Y CAN
Biscuit 10c
Pure 2 LB JAR
Apple Jelly 25c
S,Jlly Southern 2 PINTS
Ice Cream 39c
It's Golden Yelloll Shortentng 3 LB CAN
IT'S Fluffo 59cNEW
Guaranteed By the l\1,lkers of CriSCO
Now going on!
YEARS AHEAD LOOKS
SMOOTHER GOING and you I go mo e places! The
reoson? Fo d s revolut ana y Ball Jo nt F on Suspens on s be er
han ever For 55 Sl= ngs 0 e I lied bock 0 obso b bumps f om
ho f on os we I as up and down You II find even he S" 00 h
oads seem smoo he I
38 NORTH MAIN ST.
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
STATESBORQ, GA. PHONE PO 42314
#-
/ Su.��e:r
f! Ba.:n.d."WIV&.g'O:K1
\ Sell-a,-b�atio:D. )
//#"'--_ ---�
��---"-....!_'----
All }car long "eve been sell 19 new Fords nt n Len�rshlP
p ce No v ve re Sell n brat ng n ndva lce hat looks Ike
II e most slcccssful sales year 11 Ford h storv \\ere offer ng] endersl p Deals on III 00 Fords so }OU share tl e bCI cfils
'VI y not hop on the Ford Band vagen get n 01 n dealtl at .spells snvi IgS to ) Oll-now ville yo r prese It car IS vorth
Its top dollar-no v wh Ie you can 01 JOY a f II summer of f 1
1 A lenen s trCI d settmg CO len�1 I g worll n 0 e c
;;t; eb���Il;ant ao Ford Co e 1 at yo r earliest co e get
Sell. more because lIs wortll more
---
---- FORD
BULLOCH TIMESWEMOVE FORWARD­WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
VOL 65-NO 19
4-8 CO. COUNCIL
ELECTS OFFICERS
F. F. A. BEGINS
WEEK'S SESSION
LIOns Club Hears
Visiting Thailander
LOCAL 4-8 CLUB
WINS AT TIFTON
Statesboro PIlots To
Continue In League
AG WORKERS
COMING HERE
Skilled I crest rv Men
To Give Insh ueuons
Rill Nessmlth Is Named
President Jan Futch
Gnls Yice President
Bulloch County Enlr mts
Bring' Ruck 1\\0 FIrst
Two Extensionis!s From
Indonesla To Visit Local
Community July 7 11
Agr-icultural Extension Service
v�r�d IIJI��I�1 �:I�It:��lri�:��ca o���
of B rlloch County Georgia in lu
tu e years
T YO young w on en from that
COUI try Will visit here from July
7 tI rough JUly 11 to gatn an un
deratanding of how Mrs Dorott.,
Wh tehead Home Demonstration
Agent cnrrree out her part of
Bulloel county !II Extension pro
gram TI e) are Miss Nina Kar1d
nah PI r UlOemantrl and Mtas
Utarlal
Mrs \\ h tchcad sald the Indo­
nesia via tors will "pend lome
�Il"t! �ntl t:lofIlJ:y (t�di!� �!tr���.'
of the tl m home and communtt,.
Wh le 101 e Mlu Prawlrasce­
nentrt a d MI88 Utarlah will worlc
Ith 1I chon e demonstration
agents I observe her activitl..
In 4 H Club work ho ne demon
str to club progran &' teader
lin rung and other events They
180 Will become familiar with the
orgm ieatlon of the Extension 8er
��cest��1 :���t;e :�a�ro'!::h:::d�:f
the functlo of lubject-rnatJer:
specinllsta 01 U e state Extension
stuff
Mrs Whllehend pointed out
that the Indor eslan women get a
pre re v of 4 H Club work by at­
tending the Southeast and South
central district project achieve
1 ent mceth gH In Tifton the weeki
of Ju e in Durlnli( their month
long study of home demonstration
agent activ tics they will also vi_it.
Chatham Johnson TreuUen and
Laurens counties They will at.
tend the Stale 4 H Club Coun.1I
meeting' In Athens Juty 26 29
then VIII SI end a I onth oblle"ing
the w ork o( heme demonstration
ngents ir NO! tI Geonda before
going to the Geolgtn 4 H Ccngreea
n At1anta .. Augusta 30 September'
1
In Athena ASSOCiate Agrlcul
tural Eeonomlat C J lJryant who
Is in char,e of field service and
training IBid Mi.. Prawt....oelll.u..
:1 �::lrM�s:u �!;rl� 7;�crot:r.�
fndonesian women "flat they
learned here
They RCO In thiS country through
the Foreign Operations Adminl.
tratlon program Mr Bryant said
Ihe FOA thought highly enough of
Exten�lO WOI k 11 Georgia to tend
��:� h�lIe ::: hli� ott t��etrU�:5
States Not only are these women.
Interested In seelnR' how we do
Extension work Mr Bryant con
ttnued but the y,uy (arm people
I Georgia I ve eet their proRr
Ie ns a d COOl crate with otl era
fo bette 1 ural I fe
Miss PrlHHlaHou anti I 25 1& a
Juntol offle 01 at tl e o(flce of the
Secretal y General of the Ministry
of Agriculture 81 e Is responsible
(01 UI ran�tng a In tnisLrabon and
COl espondence She IS a member
of 1I c Ir dOl eS101 Scout Movement
01 I the Chlltirci Welfare FOUl da
tlO 1
M 8S Utur I 24 s a junior
ho t cultullst He duties are mak
g foo I tech ulogle"1 experiments
md 1101 19 food teehr ologlcat Ex
tens 0 \ or k She attended the
Agr cultur ,I VocutlO nl College in
Indor eSIl
THE STATESBORO BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOM
EN S CLUB had the opportunity to meel and enterta n three South
Amer can nunes who are on a tour of Imall hOlp 'all n the South
Bulloch Counly Hospital wa. one of tl e I alp tall obleryed Shown
n the above photo leh to r Ihl M n M nn a Lea John.on dlltr ct
chairman of the 4th district of BUI nell and Profe.. onal Women I
Club M ..el Nellie Reule,ul and I ..dore S mone both nune. and
MI" Zul. Cammale pre.,dent of the local dub The other nurae
not shown In the aboye picture was M •• An,ela llalo.tera
LOCAL COMPANY
TO EXPAND
PENALTY FOR
FALSE ACREAGE
WWNS RadIO Station
Changes To 1240 Sun.
General Instrument Co
Stockholders Ratifles Tobacco Allotments Will
Be Reduced In Case Of
Misrepresenting Acreage
"ton
M SII Peg-gy A n Blan I trene
\ rer of the Portn.l club las n ned
tre surer of tI e COUI ty council
81 e WOn aeco d place rn the home
m, rcveme t contest at Tifton
Runny Deal boya vice pres de It
J t StatcKOO10 vas elected r eporter
lor the county org m zat on He 8
<0 e of the county s better cattle
feeders
Adult leadc 8 elected by the 11"
o the eo I ty officers tram ng
en p at Tybee a e l\fr and Mrs
nOrMS R Case Mr and Mrs ..
-c Deal a tl Mr and Mrs Paul F
Groover Th s group the largest
tl nt ever attended n Bulloch
-<:0 nty 4.;H can p \ ent to Tybee
:F day ettc 001 nnd returned
'Su day nig l t
Have Special Service
BIn Adams On 'Ilhe
Staff At Assembly
Bin Adams of Statesboro has
��ef� �(���n��ut�Oea;��n sMr:rh:�
dlst Assembly at Lake Junaluska.
N C
ltIr Adams who Will be a senlop
at Stntesboro High School this
fall IS serving on the adml8810na
staff y, hlch greets viSitors and
Weleg.ates upon their aITival at
the Assen bly
Ho s the son of Mr and Mrs •
W Ai Adan s of Statesboro
Lake Junaluska 18 the summer
prograr headquar�ers of tha
Methodist Church in nine south
et stern states More than 30 OOB
v sitars and delegates are expected
dur ng the assembly s forty third
annual season of SouthWlde lead
el'sh p conferences religIOUS train.
g schools institutes and educa
tonal workshops
TO CLOSE SUNDAY NIOHT
R ..v vol SCI vices began at Bethel
Baptist Churcl on Sunday June
26 at 1130 A 1\1 and \\111 con
ttnue thlougl Fn lay July 1
Preachl g each day 11 30 A M
b��1 8n30g P::ch ���n���g :�r�c�&
o clock
TI e guest plcache! IS Rev
�I��: B�Ptisetkdh�rchus���u�r �
;hhee ����tl��rvl:;S R,:�11 :I�d u�:J:
Halold B WIthers of the So Ith
ern Baptist Scmlnar) Loulsvillel
Ky
The State.boro Merchanb'
Council announces that an atorea
and profe.. ional and buslne.. of.
f ce. Will be clo.ed on neat Mo••
day Jul,.. In obun.nco of I••
depende.ce Da,. All alon. wUI
be open all ••, Wednesda, JUlI,8.
